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в&шішвт Iconetantly wotKlertee 11 et the bedalde 

old "John’* or baby "Betty" be would 
set «the good Samaritan whom the 

Village folks called “the blessed lady/' 
The doctoi* was curious, but not Idly 

so. The lady of Cape Breton had 
awakened In him an Interest more 
absorbing than medicine. To see her 
smile, to make her happy became the 
dream he treasured. She who learned 
to interest herself in every one. In their 
topes and their struggles, listened eas
ily to the young doctor's confidences. 
The doctor asked her to tell him of 
herself, of her hopes, her plans, her 
ambitions. She answered In one single
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LOVE'S TRIUMI> IINSTALLED TODAYGOLF GOODS. Iі'ÜPtfU'-'

Archbishop John Joseph Keane 

Receives the Pallium.
The Story of the Blessed 

of Baddeck.4jVe have a tremendous 
stock of She Will be Harried in June w Her 

World Again.
The Prelaw Who, Archbishop Ire

land Says, Represents the For

ward Movement of the Roman 

Catholic Church.

Spalding Clubs,
New this season — make 
your selection now.

Do You Ever Examine Candy T 
Ours Will Stand the Teat

INew York Paper.) sentence:
When ElUabeth Flagler of Waehlng- m Blliabeto FUgler." she said:

ton went into exile dve years aso she -vhe Elisabeth Flagler of Washing- 
had determined to renounce the world ton.”
and Its glories forever. She aald so, jn that sentence the doctor heard the 
and a foolish few believed she would. «bleaèed lady's” story, and, being of 

The majority who, in thla alngle 111- the world, he understood.' 
stance, were wise, law a yonn» band- Prom that hour he ,et hlm,elr a talU 
aome woman of M, heart whole an* that her relatives and friends had fall- 
fancy free, and Obey wondered dtsre- at completely. He detemilned that 
epectfully, aa the world does, how long this beautiful young woman should no 
her exile would last They wondered longer live In exile, a self-condemned 
what lucky man would lure her from sinner. To entice her back to the 
It and how long It,would take biro, world he divided his hours between her 
Incidentally they wondered a great and the Mcke8t of his patients. Soon 
many other things. j he had the delight of knowing that she

' needed ihlm quite as much. It was the 
first and most Important step In the 
cure that he hoped to effect.

The heart conquered where consci
ence had stood firm. Back to the old 
gay world, which had not known her 
for five yeans, came .the brigadier gen
eral's daughter. Early In June her re
turn Is to be signalized by a splendid 
wedding in St. Margaret’s Protestant 
Episcopal Cfturch and a great recep
tion afterward, where the “blessed 
lady" of -Baddeck will receive the con
gratulations of Washington's 400.

I w In balls we have the ce
lebrated Silvertown and 

Ocoho and expect a large shipment of the fa
mous Musselburgh by next steamer.
' r •

DÜBUQUE, Iowa, April 17.-*In the 
presence of printies and high priests 
of his church and before an audience 
that occupied every foot of space In 
St. Raphael's cathedral and overflow
ed Into the surrounding streets, Arch
bishop John Joseph Keane was today 
Invested with the pallium, the Insignia 
of the high position he occupies in. the 
Roman Catholic church, ‘ The scene 
was one of great brilliancy, and the 
ceremonies characterised by splendor 
and magnificence. Cardinal Gibbons, 
archbishops and bishops from all parts 
of the country were here, and the 
number of priests present was very 
great. - Hie attendance of laymen from 
abroad wie large and but few states 
were unrepresented. The ceremonies 
opened at 10 o’clock, with a procession 
of clergy and attendants, In which the 
cardinals, archbishops, bishops and 
priests took part, clad In full vestments 
of their rank. Archbishop Kaln, of St- 
Louis, In full canonicals, ascended the 
altar at 10.30 and commenced the cele
bration of Pontifical High Mass. At 
the close of the mass Cardinal Gib
bons, with imposing ceremony, confer
red the pallium upon Archbishop 
Keane.

The great feature of the day was the 
installation address by Archbishop Ire
land. He regarded the Installation as 
one of the most Important events In 
the Catholic church In recent years, 
Archbishop Keane representing the for
ward movement In the church. Arch
bishop Ireland's subject was "The 
Church In Amerlcar-It’s Yesterday and 
It's Tomorrow.” He said:

"I fear not to say that we have to
day in the United States fourteen or 
fifteen million of Catholics. I speak 
too. of the number of churches, col
leges, schools, convents, hospitals, or
phanages and other Institutions of 
piety, charity, education and apostolic 
seal, with which the whole country is 
covered. Those are not the creations 
of the civil state, or of rich religious 
corporations, they are the results of 
the pennies of the Cathblic people.

“Three quarters of a century, a half 
a century ago, antl-Cathollc prejudice 
was dominant in the land. Our non- 
Cathollo fellow citizens were not to 
be blamed; they had not known Ca
tholics as Catholics are. and they 
treated them according to what they 
believed of them. But In America the 
reign of ill feeling and animosity has 
passed away. In America Catholics

Tef'a Soil» ffom the be it Fountain
in the Maritime Provinces,

Our Ice Cream is worth a trial.
WHITE’S, 90 King Street.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Umited. Elizabeth Flagler has answered the 
chief question toy announcing her en
gagement to Dr. George Wilbert Mo- 
Keen of Baddeck, N. в. And, further
more, there is evidence that the man 
who has Induced her to return to thç 
world has accomplished his task com
pletely.

His bride is to have a big, fashion
able wedding, such as befits the daugh
ter of Brig. Gen. Daniel W. Flagler, 
with music and flowers and bridal at
tendants, and a reception, just as 
though she had never been a recluse.

Elisabeth Flagler imposed the sent
ence of exile upon herself. Some per
sons couldn't see why and others un
derstood perfectly. The former were 
doubtless of finer calibre -than the lat-

Snowflako Chocolates, Caramels 
and Velveteens.

MCINTOSH S PLANTS ГСП 9AU.

EASTERFOR

1Ж CURTAINS. A CHOICE LIKE OF

Boots -«Shoes.
My Curtain Department is new most com

plete with all the new makes and styles at all 
prices.,

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladles’
Boys’

Also a choice lot of Men’s and 
Children’s Choc, and Black Butr. and 
Laced Boots to select from.
JOS. IRVINE,.397 Main St.

3.60
3.00JOHN KENSIT

Tapestry Carpets in splendid values in 
new and beautiful designs.

I am showing a new lot of Oilcloths suit
able for baths, vestibules, pantries and small 
halls, in neat patterns.

tor. Protests Against Consecration 

of New Bishop of London.

The facts were painful. They sur
rounded the death of a little negro boy 
and the haety firing of a pistol shot. 
Elizabeth Flagler toad by all testimony 
taken a human life.

On an August morning In 1895 a num
ber of small colored boys stopped to 
admire some fine apples in the orch
ard that surrounded the Flagler man
sion. Every boy in the neighborhood 
had -been warned that the must not 
poach upon tttie Flagler preserves, but 
the high walls wer$ a temptation they 
seemed only able to vanquish, by climb
ing.

Unfortunately, Miss Flagler happen
ed to be standing Inside the blinds of 
her drawing room when the special lit
tle colored boy, destined to be her vic
tim, stole over the fence and climbed 
one of the trees, 
testified afterwards that $<he seized a 
small sporting rifle that belonged* to 
her brother with the intention of scar
ing the little urchin and giving him a 
lesson. She raised the rifle and fired.

Almost Instantaneously something 
fell from the tree. A child lay on the 
ground with the blood flowing from a 
bullet wound In his head.

As kindly as- possible the death of 
her victim was announced to her. Ev
erything possible was done to allevi
ate the pain of the months that fol
lowed. The coroner's jury exonerated 
Elizabeth Flagler, but the verdict 
brought down a storm of Indignation 
from negro residents. After a season 
of tremendous agitation s*he was In
dicted and brought to trial.

"Guilty of Involuntary manslaught
er" was the verdict that second time, 
and Elizabeth Flagler was fined $500 
and sentenced to three hours' Impris
onment. From end to end of the Unit
ed States those three hours In Jail 
were recorded.

Jn her father's carriage Miss Flag
ler arrived to fulfill the sentence. With 
a friend she sat In tlhe matron's room 
while her father. Gen. Flagler, smok
ed a cigar In the warden's office. At 
9.30 a. m. Elizabeth F*lagler entered the 
city Jail; at 13 .0 she was discharged.
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MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT 
BOOTS FOR SPRING WEAR.Says He Upholds Romish Practices 

—A Score of Polioe snd a

Howling Mob.
—WE SELL THE—A. O. SKINNER, 68 Kins St. «. L. DMglM. cut Uge 1M.LONDON, April 17.—The scene in 

Bow church today during the consecra
tion of the Right Rev. A. F. W. Ing
ram ав Bishop of London resembled a 
political meeting, rather than & reli
gious service. John Kensit, the anti- 
ritualist. entered an expected protest 
Against the appointment. He spoke for 
some time in a loud voice. Hls re
marks caused an extraordinary uproar, 
And he was greeted with cheers, hisses 
«third rhouts of "order." “sname," "no

BOX AND mues CRU.

f баи$в--ЕПббНііГб. BUCK OR TAIL

The beet value In the city.
s-

Elizabeth Flagler

1W CA ШЖ «Ç fstif u In riding a
Ucyok* is by earning into contact with 
rough or uneven surface* that counter
acts your propelling power.

The EFFECT is that your system 
lias to receive the jar experienced from 
this contact.

The CURE is in the Cushion Frame

W. A. SINCLAIR, Ipopery."
Mr. Kensit accused Dr. Ingram of 

being unfaithful to all hls promises 
when he was consecrated Bishop of 
Stepney, adding that he had helped 
law breakers and toad encouraged 
clergmen who, in defiance of the rub
rics elevated the host, offered masses, 
and practiced the confession. He con
cluded with saying that he was pre
pared to appear In the courts and prove 
that Dr. Ingram was an unfit person 
to hold the position of a bishop of the 
Protestant church owing to hls encour
agement of these illegal Roman prac-

The friends and opponents of Mr. 
Kensit became so uproarious that the 
vicar general tried to clear the church. 
Dr. Ingram appealed to his friends to 
'listen quietly, 
general overruled the objections, and 
the election of Dr. Ingray was con
firmed.

■;

J65 Brussels Street, St Jetrn.
.3

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . CONTRACTOR FOR . .4

Hot Water or Steam Heating and Ptumbine
... DIALER IN...

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 & 72 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, N. N.

Telephones : Office, 13» ; Residence, 35$.

non-Cathollcs differ from one an- 
• In creeds and spiritual allegiance, 

but as true Americans they respect one 
another and accord to one another 
their civil and social freedom, all work
ing together In peace and harmony for 
the general weal of society and of 
country.

"From yonder pallium has come my 
inspirât!мі. In words that burn with 
the deepest feeling and most earnest 
action, the pallium that touches the 
shoulders of John Joseph Keane speaks 
to me, as it doea to my hearers of church 
and of country, of sacred love for one 
and the other, of intelligent devotion 
to the weal of one and of the other.

“FYlend of my priestly and episcopal 
years, my fellow soldier and my lead-* 
er In all causes that we believed to be 
serviceable to church and to country, 
I will this day speak lit the name of 
the church and of America, an-і say 
that the oiie and the o tiier rejoice ex
ceedingly that you are seated in the 
full panoply of archiépiscopal dignity 
and authority upon Dubuque’s cathed
ral chair. The church of America, and 
Americans, are sure that from Dubu
que will go forth henceforward In 
sweetness and power a mighty influ
ence for good In aid of religion and of 
patriotism.”

Bicycle, which absorbs vibration.
with It.The Massey-Harrle qnd Brantford Bloyoles am

Samples of this «oason’s new models now on exhibition.
Now is the time to have your wheel cleaned—Sundries of all kinds.

:ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore t he rush begins. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

OLD BROWN BOOTS
that have liecome wiled c an he 
eonverttd into

NEW BLACK BOOTS
at John DO Ange#*, Water St. 
corner Market Square.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

Eventually the vicar

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd,
•Phone 794.54 KING STREET. Disorderly scenes and hustling re

curred outside the churcto, and finally 
Mr. Kensit was escorted home by a 
score of pollcehnen and followed, by a 
howling mob.Goat Makers and Skirt Makers Wanted.1 QUEEN VICTORIAThe trial ended, a wave of relief 

swept over V/ashlns' m svHety,. where 
the brigadier general’s- daughter was 
a great favorite. Her friends planned 
to receive her with dinners and dances.
The affair of the gun was an accident
that was the beginning and end of it. NEW YORK, April 17.—"The Quart - 
Every one was eager to-show the young erly Review," according to the London 
girl sympathy. correspondent of the Tribune, con-

8he was, perhaps, the only one in tains a remarkable article on Queen 
her set whom the sentence did not victoria, unsigned, but evidently witi- 
seem to relieve. Elizabeth Flagler's ten from a precise and Intimate know- 
conscience suffered for the taking of ledge during a period of fifty years, 
the boy’s life. The expiation that the r throws a new light upon many 
court failed to Impose upon her she secret passages in the history of the 
dealt out to herself. She saw no one, reign, and contains a series of fresh 
she went nowhere until she had made anecdotes illustrating the Queen’s char- 
up her mind. Suddenly one day she «cterlstio traits of trenchant humor 
disappeared. Elizabeth Flagler had and bright talk.
become a recluse In a little fishing vil- The explanation given of the Queen’s 
l&ge In Nova Scotia, a recluse whose prejudice against Mr. Gladstone is that 
aim In the future should be to redeem started in the suspicion that he gave 
what she considered her sin by doing her tbo much work to do, until she 
good to the poorest and the saddest. was, as she put it, "Dead beat." He 

The place Elizabeth Flagler selected tried, in his eagerness, to press her to 
was Baddeck, In Cape Breton, where do what she considered to be hie work, 
not a human being knew her. and when she resented It, and he re-

At first she was scarcely heeded, newed the attempt she formed a per- 
There were plenty of poor, sorrowing tlnaclous prejudice against him, which 
faces in that little fisherman's village, never was removed. The author states 
Elisabeth Flagler was new to them, that it was always an element In hls 
At first the rushing, roaring waves re- thought with regard to Hr. Gladstone 
peated to «her over and over only one that he was too high church and had
ètory—the tragedy that had sent her the mind of a Jesuit,
there. She sought to obliterate the re- The Queen’s own attitude toward re
curring sound of U by listening to the figion Is discussed Judiciously. The 
sorrows of the, fishing colony. By de- headship of the Anglican church or 
grees she had won the confidence of dll the Scotch Presbyterianism she consld- 
these simple fisher folk. ered .to be a part of the business of

It was Ц tending the sick that she statecraft, and did not trouble her
was first brought back as if In a vision conscience about it. Probably the form
to the world she bad lost. For the of service which she preferred was 
first time in many, many months she that of the Presbyterian church, but 
met at the bedside of an inValid a man she was a broad church woman, with 
«of culture and refinement, such a man no curiosity about creeds. She „liked 
as once she had been accustomed to -Roman Catholics much better than 
meet and dance with in the drawing Anglican Ritualists, 
rooms and ball rooms of the city ahe 
had graced. Hls name was George 
Wilbert McKeen. Ad a physician he 
had come to seek experience and' prac
tice among the poor of Nova Scotia.
In earnest pursuit of it he suddenly 
paused. The unexpected had happen-

Said to Have Liked Roman Catholics 
Better Than Anglican Ritualists.d.iP. HOGAN, •TUES TO FIT IVIBV FOOT,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVESY PURSE.

A well fitted shoe le the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended to.
W. KEIN, 191 Charlotte SL

N. В

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
beattiei1, Aides, -tenners and Gnrlers’ Tools.
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•■AMR I". • DROPPED DEAD.
PLAST RHINO HAIR, |*w SRau Dr. Labelle of Buotouohe a Victim 

of Heart Disease.
THE WEATHER.SHOEMAKER*' FINDINGS,

SHOE ТОМ; ДО.
TORONTO. April 17.—Maritime- 

Maritime—Moderate to fresh easterly 
winds, fine up tOvTbursday night, not 
much change In temperature.

WASHINGTON, April 17.—Forecast 
—Eastern states and northern New 
York, fair tonight, Thursday, probab
ly rain and colder; winds mostly fresh 
easterly.

Western New York—Rain tonight 
and Thursday ; colder Thursday ie 
west portion; fresh to brisk souther
ly winds, becoming variable.

MONCTON. N. B.. April 17.—Dr. La- 
belle, a well-known physician and a 
native of Quebec, practising at Buc- 
touche. dropped dead at that place 
yesterday. Dr. Labelle was in his us
ual state of health, and Ms very sud
den death was a severe shock to hls 
friends and family. He had been suf
fering from a slight cold, but nothing 
serious was apprehended and death is 
attributed to heart failure.

The deceased was 36 years of age 
and leaves a wife and three children. 
Previous to coming to Вас touche about 
five years ago, he practised medicine 
in New Bedford, Massachusetts for 
some time.

Ж le5V% An elaborate (liimlav oRh^nSit beautiful 

Styles we have ever shown "dn Trimmed and Untrim
med Hate aad Bonnets. Everything smart, swell 
and correct in яЦре and edtormg you will find here.)

!
;
;

FLOWERS. 1
іSUGGESTION. TO KRUGER.

All the Latest Novelties in Fine Imported 
Flowers. The Low Prices wit surprise you.

Millinery Novelties of every description. Straw Braids, Or-

•„ iii -

І(Toronto Globe.)
Mr. Kruger says he would undertake 

a trip to the United States If he could 
hope for some advantage to the cause 
If ho means financial advantage, we 
beg do commend Major Pond to his no
tice. The gallant Major would! no doubt 
give him a contract for one hundred 
nights ait any sum he likes to name 
for a lecture on, say, "Me and Khaki."

BUBONIC PLAGUE.

3Two Doctors Vaccinated as a Pre
ventive Measure.

DETROIT. Michigan. April 17,—A 
special to the Tribune from Ann Ar
bor, says:—Doctors Dock and Arne 11, 
who were Injected with the bubonic 
plague serum, as a preventative for 
the disease In view of their supervision 
of Student Hare’s case, are sick in bed, 
although there is nothing more seri
ous than an aggravated condition re
sulting from vaccination, 
ventattve was applied In time so that 
no contagion could arise.

Dr. Novey, who has the case of Hare 
In direct charge, said last night:—‘"Al
though ten days have passed since the 
animal experiments have been under
gone, they have not died, but every 
view taken of the microscopical line 
of Investigation indicates that Hare 
had bubonic plague.”

r mi ■* Я
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Great Reduction QUEEN’S UNIVERSITY 

(Toronto Globe.)
The announcement that Queen’s Uni

versity Is to have new buildings cost
ing $180,000 ought to be greeted with 
as much pleasure In every part of the 
Dominion as it Is in Kingston The 
cause of education cannot be local; 
tout even if it were, why should not 
the whole of Canada rejoice'in the ad
vancement of every individual section? 
True patriotism excludes all jealousy.

In Price Of Wheel» carried over from last
Consignment of.Qendren, Orient, Lead

er, Mllamlnlt and Crescent Bicycles
arrived this week.' i Bicycles cleaned, repaired and put 
in ordet for the seuson’8 Work. Bicycle sundries of all 
kinds. Tandem Bicycles for sale an#! hire at

R. D. COLBS, 191 Charlotte St.

sea- ANOTHER SUICIDE. The рге-
НОП.

> , SEATTLE, Wn., April 17.—In a fit 
of despondency over business reverses 
aggravated by the depressing effects 
of an attack of grippe, Melvin R. Bald
win. an ex-congressman ’from Minne
sota, and former state superintendent 
of Indian affairs, under President Clev
eland, yesterday ended hls life by put
ting a bullet through hls brain.

ed.

;
From being absorbed in the prac

tice of medicine he had come to be ab
sorbed in something else. Suddenly he 
awoke to the consciousness that he was
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„ ------‘ This Time of Year,
united Btntee. United autee Minister I The scheme ot м*. When the house lfl upset with the Spring Cleaning in

“inrCSEHfe”:® А Яp‘„^,0ô£tgrAT"‘rатЧ‘«•red interview 'With Mm was sent Zg. ■“ ^ “ 4 attended to and th^OUglZ exZted

out In which he appeared to speak I Resolved, that It la expedient to pro- —. . „ . ~ 7 , teQl
very hlehly of Veneauelan Affairs, and I У!**® 'that pensions or gratuities may Plumbing", Hsatlfia. Gatflllinir
sharply criticised President Castro of I b* Sranted to staff oncers and offl- — — * “syWlllg, ETC.

The civic election which tenu that country. Mr. Loomis has now аг- I *hd men of "the permanent militia . I f | H IT Q ПЛТТГІTTT ж awyestebday should have spurred on ton'to'My'tha^me P^tomc’o o^S'U W™"" ^^геп O. vUUGHLAN,

April 1st. It was certainly the Joke view was Indorfect. Judging from what I To an oHIoer compulsorily retired for 111 Charlotte street
ot the season. True, the Joke was he “T* the relatione between the two I •*“*• other than misconduct or ------------- wywe*.

, —h‘t eypenslve. Had It not been —t^. ‘re not serious., strained. WMch ha. about the мте number
perpetrated, there would doubtlesa I vtee, a pension of І-noth of the pay distributed on Burnt Hill and the
have been several hundred dollars to Fragments of the old Port Amater- I and aUowande of his rank Or appoint- North an<* South branches of the Ml-

, expend pn the streets, or to enforce the 4am" whlch w“ l“«r celled Port I m®"1 “ t«® time of hie retirement for t*1® Richards Company
antl-sHttln, law, or send some detega- “іг.Г* Г‘Г ' у“Г ™ЖйЖ Ж
tlona to Ottawa or Otnabog. But the unearthed In New York City. Et-1 who retiree voluntarily after 25 but ,ul" • Futy men loft this morrUna for
citizens have had their fun, end they htva,lone are In progress fyua .new less than IB years' service, a pension та<еге of the Mlramiehl to drive
muet pay for a. The oily council Is VWm house, and the relW'^ra Inot exceeding l-«0th of his pay for f0L.W*"*' , , ,
«миту as It was before, and every- '•»»<> »У the workmen. Port Amater- îervl“ b*yona « oulm т^^„.ОП
think w,„ go on as before except that Tta^a Amiri-" SX.'££& psn-
the aldermen will have to figure out cans wjlj, p? флфі, revel In mis dis- I S'”* * per cent- ‘hall be deducted J? b*®d" assepn as the

In what direction they should retrench oovery of Dutch architecture, and per- SS' Uie.5?y of ®««™. ^n* here" io*> ln."1 <5®
In order to save the amount expended J,ap" wlu drew a lesson from;» about І ,-ЇЇЛ? °ffl<>!L..'ZtlTln* on accoun< of веГаЛмн ? ‘h® upp®® w‘ter« *111 be 
In venterd.»'. , " the peaceable Dutch and the destruo-1 ІаЯп”»‘У or retired to promote efild- *Г R- A- Bstey Is now ready
1 yesterday e civic burlesque. Lew tlve English, I ®"'y or economy In the service, grs- IS ‘urn hla logs Into the main To-
than half of those qualified to vote I tulty not exceeding one month's pay H® 1я merely watting for all to
<and the number qualified was much -----------------*----------------- | tof еясЬ У«*г'а serylcc; If retired on J2Jat “« booms h»e.
leas than usual) went to .h„ „„u. .... * Letters are being received by the I eecount °r lBJ«ry received In the dis- ZSS . e ,*»* Murchle say fhat«y » - srssrz-r —™- Чзвьїа»s»n5 Sf3ree*-54K r

’■'eniMt » ___ iv bath Untoit, from all over the United I two уїв»' servile, every tfng out. The sltuatldd on the Naah-
statte, Indorsing the movement Which I To a non-commteelonbd officer if he Г'а4,к »'■<> bright. Logs are running 
h“ for Its object the doelng of the N* ^ved IB. "but lee, that, 21 'years. „‘k^anTn^

A newaoheme ha, been hit Upon by g“? « the Рап-Ащ.Пс.» ^.Poaltlon kaf^vX ytar'Mh.er'vlco^W ‘~t£°" Cr^.ana no both" _______ ...
the wholesale grocers of the Saginaw ”ently drawn^uo’at'’^1 I and than 25 years' service, S0-S0ths H' Murray ot St. John, preeldeM these have nemai5e?aniAeé decls-
Valley, in Michigan, overcome some Buffl aTw“» £ Tald^e the* i" *" *M#»= S-Mth, foTZvery year ЛЛ Г\П<Л °П*
of thedlfficuiue. of competition . They Position at în ^r.^ate. 2S2i fc'" **"* ?."< “ ad" me g^r tjt^he^m TS! Ü1 '’Іь'Я'&ЇГ °f
have acting to the New York Sun. hunXwta’aS' tht'" !!!'"' c®*dl°g' howeve^Tj °пГ hie annual boats on the river Obaendng the pre- second marriages. Thls^^t*’

combined for the purpose of buying LSt ere MmefM of ,urc«a p‘y' exclusive of extra pay or allow- ^‘tlonf for tto .booms, courts finding for reaching ajàd cre-
and of regulating credits. Each house ^ f succesa ances. during the three years preced- °*ttlng booms ready for swinging waa a tes treat anxiety. ' AppliqaKts for
will 46 business separately and the —Г----------------------------- ln» hl> retirement. ma,Ie doubly arduous "tills spring divorces have always been warned
number of commercial The New Brunswick Tourist Associa-1 To the widow and children of an Of- °îln* *0 the extremely high freshet against abandoning thel^ resldtinpes so

a! , ^ travellers will tWn wm ficer who served 20 year, aud was at and ””precedented fun of ice mixing hurriedly1, but much of the trouble has
not be lessened, but a general purch- ‘ ‘ bng toSether the I the time of hla death of full pay or апв breaking the booiil material In an been caused by djvplce bureau A ,,ner-
anlng agent wlll.be employed and to ГГЧ> wno c,n ‘«ommodate summer I In receipt of a pension, the following «‘‘«ordinary manner, A great Ued by unscrupulous local altorney*-
hlm each bouse will send a daily list boarders and those American or other I pensions or allowances In the case of af"ount.of ke Plle4 lm huge cakes with branch officea In. the Cast. À mi
el its wants and a central office will *®url*t‘ who seek such accommoda-1 * colon®1' W*° to widow, «80 each child. ~°S5 ®ÏT! *”a *5 cr*®k* and J?rlty._of1 ,he >1ctLma Ml been from '
1,, Û ' r7* ,, ” , °Дс* wUI tlon for a portion of the summer Lieutenant colonel, «ito to widow, ®?«» where A* boon» were stored for New York, although New Jefsegi Penn- '
look after the credit of the customers Mn of course Ml r ■**' И80 each dMld. the winter also Increased the dim- sylvanla, and the New England elates
Ot all .tit®, .houses 1„ the Combination, do ta to gather infomütVm îvlZÎ it" I M‘tor' «60 to widow. «70 each child. *”****? of thetp ,|n Ohgpe for well і .presented. Noft withstand-

S,«rs*"**-*“ rhS’"" srsv.asbsrsi.'s: .ai^K.'sjnr.'JSKi ■Tjo-Wm.. »£r35s-W'-ЯЇГ- - y.^ssR-wn.'ss: "**&****■ II •
maritime province®, shrewd traders seconded by those Interested. ^,У[ 4The amount to сНПЛгеп to be doub- aWUnir ,n a дя? °* '
eay, the chief trouble Is Id cutting prices | they are motherless and iii need. - ‘
below a fair basis. One Arm cuts one ^ * ' -----  І to a son aged 18 Cfri ■ .
Une, another firm another line until idi „ ■ ® evenln» reprint edition of the | df!!2rhtep a«ed 2L
lines іГ. Г u ^ »iân ftswsrtf it,^suu to existence. We # The tort*! amount granted to the
imes are. Ar.vn. It to not with them a *re,діщ& to havç this assurance of an I of an ofllcer is one year not to
question lof buying, but of selling. otherwise doubtful fast.—Telegraph. I ®****? th® 'mount of the pension at-

A» previously observed, the Star is I rahk. ■ ;•
not only fh -existence, but .flatters H- Ljt’SS.'SS’ —• ?**" "*

àelf with the assurance th4t it will live ! ; ~ ■ t
Тіиже wHio have beèn attempting to Io!4f ^nougrh to welcome eight or ten I n ANQTHSR ВШ 8UÇCE!

the teintai *f f^m, by the British ”«пЯ“Л“neiîd ^BPOn’'*° ~

in South; Africa, tiave 4єїєп >dnilrably ; > v. . | ** WM Jessie Maclachlan’s
answered by Colonel I^e, the great • “ I tflumph at her first appearance in.St.
soldier and student of soldiering. Col- The Hon. Joseph Chamberlain ap- M?hn* 11 waa eclipsed by the magnifl- 
oriel Lee was able to show without4dJf- td have had a bad quarter of an I Cen,t rec*Pt*on accorded her and her
B-md^ JnC,dente Wh,Ch ,he Pro" L°Ur ,rt“,erday- ШМ,У ^ h® «"“b- “t ga/hered іГше'о^тнГ.еTall 
Boers denounce as unprecedented are re‘dl“* the attack made upon him I night. St. John may have heard purer
pert of the ordinary procedure of war. ,ЬУ Mrs- Richard Chamberlain, his вів- I vi>,C€S> or more perfect vocalisation,
He eays.>-“In the Pranco-QerAian war ter-ln-lgw, who denounced him for his b°Ulev6r ln lts mu8lcal history has
it was the practice of the Germans to “tb>n oeepect to South Africa, Гмо^ІШеТІ^ЇЇипІ'" *° “S?4 thefbnr„ whole villages as a moans of I ddra™“l=

punishing attacks upon their lines of, several members at the Holland so-
oommunficatlon. The oevastoUon et- riety * had also
fected by the United States troops In ‘*alret ’ll™-
the Civil War was of . an even
wholesale character. Large districts
were swept clear
land hbH

«T •• U X=“„"thateg) at», yww. «j_____
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IBSALB BT DRTJOOISTS.'

LAMB8’ TONGUES
In GUee Bottles. > THE DIVORCE MILL.

A Supreme Court Deoielon Causes 
в Flutter in the United States.Soused Pigs’ Rwt

telegrams today from those Hkclv to 
ta !ïtected' R Is believed that owing 

2.rueh,ne
lenTamn rn-CT decr'e* w*« granted, 
allowed diuing’th/recent Ül6*'” 
tod Would be found valid If conlesied*' 
But; of those secured, a ^ 
ase Were agreed case. whJo^.ear- 
ance wàs шйЛа h» wh__-а,—

in as lb. Kegs.

F. E. Williams Co.
(Umnad).

8M4 Charlotte Street
$ :

-,v. egreea cmcs where appear- wén made by both partiw^cem-
wallvely few had bitter doSSSts a™»
only la these can the question of 
ence be raised. Many of the 
class, however, Included distinguished 
easterners and foreigners. A 
of these have nemaHied and і

You afe-lboking foT the 
very articles we have In 
oar show cases. We nev- 

■er had a finer stock. That’s 
saying a gôod deal, but it’s 
true. Come and sep.

Byi

A GROCER S COMBINE. w&id-
latter 'ftv

1-ї
Г
Bis

В FERGUSON 6 PAGE,&
Ш ________ «ISaiH» »ni««r. ;•

PHOTOSI 
ETOHINOSI 
ENQRAVINOS |

<

s'il

m

■ lb

« «ad view» of at to wad to Мети.f THEY NEED NOT WORBf.
DUBLIN. April l-;-At a mee’tia* of' 

the naUpual directory of the.United'^"'
preeid^T'-

,й«йгіїі&.-йг °L£iïZ'£b6mbKTipt*D*tü
paay nu on strike today., ТЬ,у ■>) lor H?*"® fun“® from any persona Men- 
weekly Instead of monthly payment, bt tilled with the addresses presented Ye 
w**" , ^ - Queen Victoria during ter vSTto ІГІ. "

кяааг.^чай іbatweea Mayor Hamilton asd Aid. faullmsr the league.
CUa°ôn <^!r?umtl6u'ôr'tha*iàs0.M0*aSbî>i“y ЧПІІТМ АГОІГ/І
from Halifax to a 'ateel ablpMHntnf com- SOUTH AFRICA;

Ihe marriage ot Han. Ifc Hi Oondee el 
Wlndaor and MUa Btlmpaon. daughter of W.
H Stlmpeon of Halifax», vrjll Aakf place at 
St. Luke g, Cathedral Wednesday toornlng at 
7 o'clock.

A E. CLARKE.
і ;-'.ч ,,

” m***.,*. » JH*L|FA|.

INTERMATieilAL S. «, ЩПГ.
t, TWO TRIPS A WB6K

For №Ш№.
PR0-BOBRS A 4'~"rRRED.

88.

S8.ea^*reйти Арі. 2Є-Є3.50 to the
COMMBNCINO MARCH

Joan every MONDAY 
i''and THURSDAY morn- 

standard for 
Lubec, Portland

pany.
CoAPE TOWN, April 17.-1ІГ. -and 

Mrs. Rudyard Kipling, who have been 
in South Africa for some months, -win 
sail for England today.

CRADOCHC, Capt Colony, April 17.-— 
Advices from Hellbron eay that And- 
ries Wessels is alive. Wesseto acc om
panied Morganddael on his visit tn the 
Boers In the capacity of a peace envoy 
and was reported to have been shot by 
order of Gen. Dewet.

CONDENSED DESPATCHES V

Mrs. Reuben Peckham, one of the 
oldest and most philanthropic residents 
of Troy, N. Y., died yesterday, in tier 
Stth year.
' Jdhn Albert Skoog, alias Albert Jvn- 
een, the alleged counterfeiter, who shot 
himself twice in the head when arrest
ed on April 9, died in Bellev'ye hospital 
Now York, today.

Robert Emmet Andrews, a promin
ent lawyer, aged 88 years, died last 
night at his home in Hudson, N. Y. " *

M. Cambon, the French amlKuseador, 
M. Siegfried and party visited Cold 
Spring, N. Y.. today on a tour of in
spection of the Cornell iron works. 
The party also visited West Po:qf.

5І.ЇЛ

Returning, 1681 
ton MONDAY 
THURSDAY, at 

Portland 6.8 
Freight received daily up to • p. m.

WILLIAM da LEE. Agent, 
fit John, N. N.

and
8.16 a

30 p. Ш. Seven new cases of bubonic plague 
were reported at Cape Town yesterday.

Twenty-sfx natives were killed by 
the falling of a cage in a mine 
Johannesburg yesterday.

His Lordship Bishop Kingdon preach
ed at th? church of St. John the Ev
angelist in Montreal on Sunday.

Brother Mulvahlll, of the Christian 
Brothers, Ottawa, is going to Ireland 
to secure immigrants for the Canadian 
Northwest.

A combine of. manufacturers of um
brella ribs has been formed, with head- 
quartos at Philadelphia) tvith à'cap
ital of $1,000,000.

The London Gaaette of April 3rd 
contain* the appointment of C. W. 
Weldon McLean of St. Jdh.n as Lieut. 
Rbyal Field Artillery.

In a despatch "of AfifflV'i,' Lord Rob
erta mentions manÿ; Canadians for 
meritorious service. Including CoW. 
Drury and Otter; Lfyut.-Ool^-Bnehân. 
Evans, Lessarde and Steèie. ind many 
other officers and privates. ,

:

Misa Maclachlan 
hour : her audience to her with a sub-

raised their voices I • l, J®"nable «P®» and «0 Infected 
ices I if* nw- ber* with her personality that 

I they \ .crated jn unison with her to
----------------- I lhe varied chords of emotion struck

I, tt •» Felt that If the provincial gov- 01,1 by the ringer from the matchless
of food, and barns ernment would Increase |ts con tribu- ! n'cl?dle8 nf her country, аз the strings

lead* were burnt to make It Ron a little to the South African con- îhey saato^d У hrflai,hT.tJnS,trUm?î;
M Favk.® Ÿt the enemy to tingent fund there would be enough to I St eerie beauty of her renffitlsn of

take shelter 01* secure supplies, it Is make a irait tg all of those New ®uch ,ongs »« "Can Ye Sea- Cush' >ns,"
all vert, horrible, but ПМ morahornw, Sr\ffl*wjolters whose names web not , 'Ï ♦*oee lhe >*» °t the .;'gh- 
tkaa pthèr Incidents of warfare. If n9(| iHtfSMI "WUI Ye No Como Back"
we think.al>oqt.It calmly there are їікt , *‘n" '*e^ *t ought to bê poll- Again;" they united at the pUtuant
things more horriWe №h the spec- make ®ome arrangement, daintiness of 'Сотіп* Thro' the Rye.”
tacle ot twn‘.ihent wH» hAVt bo person- * a een*fal feeling that those and under the fire and action of "WV
al quarrel, whb Ш% hev^r even seen Ж “У**»*»» from a Hundred Pipers,” or ”*tule BiltRD-
one another, Seeking each to kill the fund" eho”ld. receive re- nto,” they arose адЦ cheered xvHdlÿ1
other with q. long i;ange rlfte. Yet that co,hltlon 1“ »ome manner. and long. After the last song ивре-
to_the vety essence ol modéré warfare. . ---- ---------e-----— ” - wWly. it seemed as If they, xyould

loeoebéMOtOSOtOeOf080$' ,a®r ** an^ always must ba hor- . UNOlaN'R rrmains nèver let her retire. During the t:ven»fii«.o.o.o«o^««WWW«J| rtt,e. *na the longer It 1. protected! ' 8 RfiMAINB Ing MISs Maclachlan was prer ntefi
- *t* -e >>0r^e tor a11 Parties concerned.”, • The remains.of Abraham Llncdin -w^*1 a handsome bouquet by th\* 6t.

МРШСРД PFR * 8 S'L..::.:.:t_____  seem at last to have found a final rest- A”drew'B Society, to which Mieip xce-
ПЬЯШиХІІ 2 - THÎ 1МСЙІ1Ч cim Ing place. The casket was removed '«’У reaponded mentioning thok-
»” ЛіТЮ.М’їнТГ’Т, ‘ j THE ЛМЕЩІ А CUP. the laet time from Its resting place la tuHy the great kindness she had re-

Z1 . «,ч - . »й a fp.v ivpdita hw-, *1; . order tb reconstruct the Lincoln monu- c^ved from all in Et. John.
finUCbTICtUr . tta tb ya®htln* ment. This work has been prolonged' Tom Danlel'« splendid powerful cudnDVrRT S Nit 2 ^ " W. British -waters between for several weeks now. ami noesIMy wonderfully flexible voice gave -treat 
іЯфіиСІМіиЗІііЇїа f I- and Shamrock II. will take will be for eoane weeks yet. The qoee- pleaeur® and drew rapturous ahd pro-

Htrde. and that Is the first stage of “on of opening the hermetically eeeled tong^ appladte.^o wbkh he was coiti- 
the America cun fever. Most British f,a*k*î b“. «* been decided, but p®''^ at .^.."“"bcr to respond with 

n. ■ It will probably be necessary to do so en1cores. Hto, Ho, Jqlly Jenkins,” wasyachtsmen wm take as much interest for identification purposes.^? «ioh e*ecla,,V wdrt1$ of the greeting It 
in this home trtal as they will in the occasion of former removals—apd there recelvéd-
trane-Atlantic competition. For the have bean aeveral—the casket has been, 'Hatry McClaaky Increased the favor- 
general public, however on both sides opene<1 The laet «me this was done abl® l"4>resslon which hie DeauUtully 
nf the nnns , . Ml" lae* was in April 1187. Only about twenty c,ear and west tenor created the
of the pond the cup the thing. Th. persons were present, and»* legated n‘«b‘ before. In all hi. number». 
London Graphic says of It:— that the remains were then 1n an ex- though practically untrained, he suf-

•Tt Is a plain Issue, which appeals cellent state of preservation. It seems ,ered "“thing ln comparison wtUi 
to the «porting instincts of everyone a regretable thing that the body of this the accomplished artists "with 
On the other Side ot the Atlantic pop- muoh lov®d president, which has only whom lhe appeared. That pretty 
ular Interest with regard i„ the con- been In Oak Ridge cemetery thirty-six luHaby.' “Good Night. Little 
test Is centred for the moment on a year*. should have to he disturbed so ®rl' Oood Night,” was especlkl- 
questlon which is mainly personal, many times." ly executed with a sympathy and'fedl-
The cup is held, as Is well known by —-________ _ _______ >ng ttmt promised great thing» for Oils'
the New York Yacht Chib, and, as on KARNHAM. Que.. April ls._TUe Romas y“U"g Ши,ІСІап aT,®r a training which- 
previous ocdaelone. a syndicate repres- Cftthollc church here waa burned this alter- “hall remove the necessary limitations 
entlng the club, has given orders to the в^игм’їкІІІЯ ,L""r*°,c®. , Tb® a" «matenr-Dally sun.firm of «erreffiioff. of Bristol, RhoSe LL^^ru'^bh»^^^
Island, for the construction of a de- repairing the steeple, 
fender. But a gentleman named Law- 
eon, who Is not a member of the club, 
ahd Is aald to have quarrelled with K, 
has built at Boston, Mamachusetts, 
a rival defender which he has 
priately named Independence, 
question Is whether the New

HOTBLfc

HOTEL DVFFERW.
Ш. LeROY WH-Mft et. John, N. B.

J- WWAmiST, WftfxAfsr,
ГГіїП

PARK. MOTEIlонаа DAatSRv, prop.: :

Mr
»

PORT HOPE. April 16.—Qeo. WblttoKer. ’8 
prend Trunk Mction-man, while uedpr the 
influence of liquor leid down on tb* track. 
A panning train cut him to pleoee.

ST. JOHN MERCHANT’S EN- 
TERPR1SE IN TORONTO.

I

1 Pertaining to leotttofte • 
I business is filWAYS $ 
8 SUCCESSFUL. 8

W-

:V-

0
?
» SrYou will receive greater re

turn for money spent than by ' J 
using nny other kind of adver- | 
tiring. One trijd.'in ТЙЕ STAR J 

2 will convince you.
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FREDERICTON.

FrBDERICTO'N, *N. b., Àt»Pil it.—In 
the supreme court today the court was 
occupied most or the day In Hearing 
the argument of Harris v. Jamieson. 
Attorney Oènernl Pugsley concluded 
bis argument dn behalf of the"plaintiff, 
ahd Daniel Mullln, K. G„ contra. 

''Court considers.
Catherine Cairns" v. Robert Horse

man—W, B. Chandler. K. C..'for de
fendant, moves for n*w trial. Still be- 
fore the court.

The eteafner Aberdeen arrived at six 
k. the fltist steamer of the sea

son. TMe to several ' days earlier for 
the opening of navtgatlbn than last 
season, or for a score of years.

'Reports from the head waters of the 
Miramichi are that there to plenty of
W^tèr for stream driving, and the 
prospects for -toe né*t fortnight are 
exdellent. There to yet nearly two feet 
of snow ln the woods.

(Mr. Lÿnch has now about 176 
on the etreams; some on Clean 
others on the Southwest, and th

TRAVHLLBflS’ GUIDE.
DBPABT171UE9.j What 

is it?
..h 7..86 a.m.Traîne leave on I. 0. R. at.....

ebSEі
The

m * * Vapo-Cresoleue is the va- 
J LM pot oi Creaelene. You put 
K JL the Cre sol mein thevapor- 
VjSx izer, then light the lamp 
WAjust beneath. When the
гхпГс^У,рог^гіаее' Y°u inhale it. 
What is Vapo-Creeofene? ft’s some
thing like carboKc acid, only much 
more powerful. It kills all germs of 
disease and heals inflamed mem
branes. It’s the -perfect cure for 
whooping-cough. Nothing equals it 
for asthma, catarrh, hay fever, colds, -s

York
Yacht Club will permit the Independ
ence to compete with the club boat in 
the trial races, and—should she prove 
the faateE-cto represent the club in the 
great contest. The club Is placed In a 
very difficult position, but in the inter
est of sport we hope It will waive Its 
dignity. Whether we win or fall to 
win the America Cup next autumn, we 
shall like, to know that we have com
peted with the beet boat our cousins 
can produce."

Tmlna laav. «« <£*. R. St.I
*»tto"ua"

гану,—TjS.‘SSr01 
8kiînMt8?ïiK
---------ЙяЙ”

‘•••ЧИ aaaaaaah 7.68
8. $6

8. Go. leevee
8.06 a.m.

*SSSt**i

«to
o'cloc

7.M fc.lL The above picture to that of the elec
tive automobile with which Red Rose 
tea Is delivered to Toronto dealers by 
the reprîseiitatives In that city of T. 
If. Bstabrooks, the St. John tea im
porter and blender. It was construct
ed especially for Mr. Estabrooks, and 
to said to be the best finished electric 
automobile In Canada. It Is the first 
one to be used in the tea trade, and is 
therefore v.n object lesson in enterprise

to Ontario traders 
standing beside the carriage to Rufus 
Prat, and the,one seated in it is H. E. 
Sewell. Both are well known to the 
maritime province tea trade; andisthey 
are two, of the four traxrellers who will «8 
push the sale Red Rose ten in On
tario. Already à large trade has been 
developed, with Toronto as a centre. 
Wtith this handsome automobile always 
on the move. Red Rove tea is well ad
vertised in that city.

The gentlemanOread
St.a V.M

ARRIVALS.E arrive en L 0. R. at........Ü78

The Star yesterday had an Inter
view with Sergt. Hammond of the <S. 
M. R. This morning’s Sun quotes a 
despatch from Lord Roberts, In which 
Hammond is mentioned for merltort- 
°иЯ 6erV,Ce'

9.Ш.

IS arrive on C. P. R. at......... М$еЖ
” ” .............: ::
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R ЩЩШЩШ&тШ. mornings news.
Boston Lumber Dealers Fear füS n « .£££** « ». *

Serious Results all Round, MX’ SWOTJft * “ *
________ Canon Brook Stated that the full

name'of his paper was The Legend of
fr C“*« Imposée .„ Import Duty 

encumber from tile State*.

TO LET.A TARIFF WA
lha rote east yesterday In the two 

contests was as fellows:

ALUNUtAN-AT LARQB.
JR** **•. ««»r*

feiO 
Sti¥el "

66 teats a bar-

*
l«|tly Club wilt meet tblaMl» The 6 

і tan evening m flour lines, TSN OKNTStor Щher. been tenteIX In pieeUce _
•rmmhlng unprecedented » the 

ennele. New Yora. Chicago and 
la were beaten' by rank amateur 

і teama. Boaton by the Portsmouth 
ot the Virginia league, and. St. Louie by the Indlanapoha club ot the Wiitera 

aocladlon. In addition to these defeats. Cm- 
ctnutt recently had a very clone call with 
tta^Oaslon (Ohio) team o; the Intenta»

Г"*_____ ïtiaïdftP.
СПісхак April IT.—A ШЄЦ1 to . the

s^mtossreScS--jrwe
Herr, scheduled for the October meeting ol 
the Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders* Asso
ciation, le new m assured tact, Secretary 
Wilson today received a letter frott_Qe6nft 
H. Ketohum, ol Tbledo, owner of Greeceus, 
■eying that the tfrme were satisfactory. Tbo 
h'net's will contest tor a puree of 87.MO, ot 
which Ц.000 goes to the loser. David \Abili 
agreed at ot.ce to enter Charley Herr.

M residence Of E. H.Flood,

Berry Nugent,* of thet village.
tf hip «МЬтЦкгемют, dffgp, eg say

•uch trouble, uasvjpoOeeoleee. AUDrugglata,

Alfred Durant, of Moncton, ж mem
ber ot «he flretkontlngent, has receiv
ed 61,000 from ^he Canadian petrloUc

I Iurg Otreet.

aSH a wees. m

t
s pS. Bgg ,8üWühKsarys
« otrs *t Vshey church І mtoveted through 

bedrooms, double parlors, dining room.$шїГі-А*йЗЬвв
.Beetle /П tpe year 1766, The lecturer 
carried bis, audience from the time 
the grant ot land wee made to Blr 
Wllllspn Alexander цпШ tie actual ex
patriation was carried out He show
ed hoW the British government - a

S^asSSISSars
t0 tnsurrttttre and 

the Indtey, to Anooylng the tengllsh. 
™ * • .oaottrly manner the lecTOg-er de- 

■ ri bed all the events leading up to the 
anal severe' menantes and qusted large
ly from leading historiens tn «apport 
of his statements, He showed how the 
Bullish had bone ell In their power to 
bring the' mhtbèr to a eatlsfactory *t- 
tlement end finally, being unable to 
do so, were compelled to reeort tb 
measures,, which, although they may 
appear veey severe, were e military 
necessity. '

At/the dot» of the lecture Rev. W. 
O. Raymond moved that the thanks of 
the sndtence be'^endersd Canon Brock, 
which wee done by the president. The 
lecturer made a brief reply. After the 
lecture Canon Brook. «(Been of the 
society,end fi number of friends were 

by Dr, and Mrs. Inches 
at their home, derm ala street

У
IЕЙ:.:V »

ж no
» sut!

* balk Hew,ssy ti eïr
iimt

1(Boston Herald.)
The local lumber trade le interested 

In the effort being made in Canada to 
induce the Ottawa government to Im
pose an Import duty on American lum-

• |j| « »M-
-1« at TO LET—8ken hid Fiât. Shop

Total
Hllyarde majority over Wilson,..vH7 
Beaton's majority ever WHsou.............

LAN8DOWN1 WARD.

HSt іfol
her. JAl FA>

Battle'liner (Panagra reached Cape 
Town yeeterda* after * passage of 11 
days from St. John. The steamer will 
discharge at Bast tondon.

The KennebeccMle Chalet Company 
met yestorday afternoon at the chalet 
and adjourned to . meet on Monday 
evening next l* the Y. M. Ù. A. par
lors al. I o'clock.

JKhe agitation was begun two years 
ago, and has become more formidable, 
until now powerful Interests and or» 
g<ml»etlons are urging toe 
government to make such 1 
as will secure for Ontario P^, British

and
th* ”arUlwe5t ÎS^Torlee. As that 
middle country - attracting a large 

JW Is a good deal of 
p on there, and Wlacon-
nwyfjhe» most of the lumber used. 

*; JJ-'a shorter ІдоН trocn the north- 
J^dfВ states Uifin from British Oo- 
1 amWh, on the 0OÇ side, and from .On
tario on the other. The Canadian lum
ber magnates, therefore, want a duty 
Imposed that win offset the advantage 
of cheaper freights from United States 
pointa

ї&Ч&ТЛЯйИ tST»S

Щшт
ндап."* иг bwe-ri-*'
TRIOMAINB HARD, » King Puent.

War*. , Obtint It* Bmllh, і
efjlation 64
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? І—їйIn Chatham yeiterday in the mayor
alty oontemt, Snowball defeated Watt 
by sixty vote* The aldermen at, 
Wyse, Hocken, Nlcol, Murray and
■Maher.: :

sin V№e.o.
■rooks, ,««»,««* .....є........... П
Guys ................................... ...........nt
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J. J. HILL AND WALL 8TRB8T.

8T. PAUL, Minn., April* 17.—It was report
ed yesterday tn what ate usually well in
formed railroad circle# thet Janea J,. Hill 
had disposed ol hw Baltimore and Ohio ihd 
Brie stocks, and that

41 mM

mTotal ..A....
Ohrl*tle*e nrejorlly .v•»►*••• V.......... Mthe operation had net- 

dollare. The stocka,1 it 
Mr.- HUl limply as a

The Hâtttax Amateur Operatic sort- 
sty w)l! via» at, John and appear at 
toe Opera House next week. C. M. 
Pyke, the musltal director. Is now In 
the oily. a 1

The Hester concert which was so 
successfully presented In Germain 
Street Baptlet church on (he evening 
of April «, will be repeated tonight. A 
silver collection will be taken, the 
proceed» to go toward the piano fund.

A. B, McKenMv, for several years 
clerk of the provincial legislature of 
P. E, I, and formerly a member of the 
legislative counsti, died yesterday. For 
the past quarts* of a century he has 
conducted a dry-goods business In 
Charlottetown.

IchèJboâ Powell, the old man who 
has been mleelAg front h» home In 
Little River, near Amherst, was found 
dead In ,the woodh on Monday night. 
Death wsxs due t* exposure and exheus-
и<*Ь j

Dr, htkud "KIHam, recently from 
Ohln*,. will upehk ïti'the Portland 
Methed'let ohu'rcg this evening at I o'
clock. ■ She wilt give an acdAint ot 
mlsskmary work tn the east. All are

him tour million * 
■ Is мі*, were bought by 
•(xstvlation. Wall .Ire.

ird TO urr—A 1,1 kl* 0W», SW
THE COUNTY ULMOTIONB. 

Following are toe figures'.

HT. MAfRTINfi.
Dr. Robert Ruddlck............
J. C. Mosher...............................

5»sll street, ho'
Jumped to the cooeluelon thet glgseti 
blnetlcns were being formed end these 
stocks »em put up rapidly.* Mr. HUl persis
tently deeled these rumors end stated that 
his pvichaeo-of the stocks were simply for 
Investment»

, et 
mtic

The danger, sb.lt appears to eastern 
dealer», » not ao rouoh toe lose ot trade 
to northwestern states as toe possible 
retaliation that such legislation on the 
part of Canada would at once suggest.
The DOngley bill fias a clause lu IV 
which was designed to put the screws 
on Canadien lumber ehtppere If Chna- І.АТЙ «un1 NBWSn
■daattemjwed to hit track because at the чоі ц*1'
regolar M duty near Imposed under the - BsUox Ports.
Dtngley tariff. Use duty Is la par 1,000 yïï5ÎÎPRD' АегЯ ,,_el4. б"11 jBsper. 10r
leet on rouxh lumber, DUBLIN. April І6-8И. Serb fists, lor
more ff one side, or *he lumber'Is fin- н*ІМаж.
(shed, and 01 more (03 In all) tit, both Liverpool, Aprn 15-M*, str Utunta, 
■sides see finished. 'It was antWlDAted for Bt Jobes, Nr, so* Hslilbx, NS. - 
by the «amers of ‘toe bill that Can- Manchester, 
ada might show *s dislike of thl* leg-" Import*.

ХЇЇШії ВjS3Sti№
wan met in edvam* tn a clause which *seol. - •
provides a drastic mean. Bor praCtlc- tAVKRPOOL A*ll N-Bti WUV 

■ally cueing oft all trade rejetions with (hmplala, I» et Job». NB. sla Hsltioa. 
Canada In lumber. In oaaeabe CanadU \ . ■•■ Dosxséuc Perte

government should seek to ehow. Halifax, MB. April i*-Arl, être «von-
ingioiaHon it* nnwtfMon to tbe 8>'Hne. from London; Pre Patrie, from 8t 4n legMMim, w oppoetnon to оте pierre Mlq eod wiled to ««g»,

Dhlgtey duties. ■ 0s»iu, from Baoho Tl» Bsble leloal, with
It was pelwted'out 6y the Shepard dumsste* French *b AsiwwsUoa. from' 

.& Morse Lumtxer company tltot. In a Tufks lslsnd for at PMrre, MW. h tow. 
large part of CaniuBa, the lumbermen 
•or their legislators 'Muve АІгеїМУ'prac
tically gotten arotind the threatening 

•clause of the DltiWey bill without ap
pearing to have (tone so. The general 

.government has n6t imposed ail export 
-duty-on undressed lumber, out the pro-, 
vlnoe of Quebec has added a tax on 
.timber cut on crown laitde (Or the.pur
poses of export. This tax amount» te 
the equivalent ot a duty ot fropi 10 to 
25 cent» ad valorem. In Ontoflo the 

•export'of logs cut oa crown lands which 
have been leased by Americans Is pro
hibited. This latter .measure ha* been 
the cause of chronic soreness with 
Michigan lumbermen, who have urged 
the -secretary of the treasury to make 
the reprisals which the Dlngley bill 
■contemplates. There Is also a good 
deal at feeling against the additional 
tax Imposed by Quebec, and If this 

process ot taxation were made*to

....111.. x.“
WANTED,164

SHIPPING NEWS. F. M. Cochran.... .stock market.
NEW YORK, April 17.—Wall Mreel-Trsd- 

Ing wa* excited and the movement of prices 
highly tivegulsr la the opening dealings.
Stocks which had been Influenced tor some 
time post by the pending Burlington deul 
were under pressure of realising, and Amal
gamated Obpper, the Chicago Terminal trans
fer stork* and United states Steel were 
v/eak. Ou the other hand, Wisconsin Central 
ptd, Great Northern pfd, 6t Louie snd Ban 
Francisco and Texas Pacftlc end Colorado 
rose from і to I points. Amalgamated Cup
per declined- -an extreme 4% on runping sale»
#f 0,000 shares at Ш to its, compared with 
180% last night. There were running salve 
of Erie et 40 to », compared with 41% last 
night, and the flrst and wcond ptd ■_ 
also lost a point or over. Amalgamated Cop
per, however, made a oulph rally fo abovp
*The stock market opened irreguUr. A mal-

■гааврев $ is s:Ir&rvt,';
Transit, S3%; Brie, 40 to »; do let 

pfd, 71; Louisville. 104%; Manhattan, 137%;
Mlssovrl Pacific. 101%; Northern Paclûc, Iff

Ц; pfd (when leaeeJ), 04%;. Anaconda, 63%^ f
илом а25°?/^г»4.»« in fur** Mew.' Cfob.yWtmAr and 'Jbhn T.

cptned steady at the •= decline. May, b.vût. RlolwwCfoh eiWVM yewerday to Ontur 

June. .7»04i Jvli. 7.03; August, .TAi; Bents, into, employ ot the Marltlmé Art 
7v41; Oet. iff; Ne.v, 7.Л; Dee, 7.8«; Jap, І*.} ОШт Wbrkn tif thin city. They were 

,,л MON1Y AND BXC1IANGB. ^отег^,еіпр^^| in the Reardon Art

The liquor liceQgic t'omtnlr.nloni-vH met 
lapt «drht «veReoldtf Ofo juat who were 
to 1-ecelvt- Послам. The meetlnir wee 
a iJdetby one, and after much dlecue- 
■ion.' wa* itdjoumed until tontbrrow 
ovenlr^, when a decision will be ar-

The Rcwtigourho Telephone nay* that 
W. W. Doherty ha* no Id hie ГОІП and 
boom prlvllegen |<> W. C.' Purvee, of 
Bt. John. The mill will be operated by 
John J. Purvea, ttrothor of the p;iroh- 
aaer, who will begin opmitldrt* ns noon 

navigation opehe.

A gale and high tea will bo held by 
the lediee of Bt. Judo’a church, Car- 
lotori, In their Buiiday school room to
morrow evening. This church is al
ways noted for tlie excellence of He 
festivals end no dhubt the coming one 
Will be up to the * fthdard.

Apply, at ft Portland fftygt-, < Virr і1.

лїета%т^йпвіsÿhü
took tn the war. Good соттіміепв At- 
drew "M.," Ш#г»4)»ее.

James Hourke.... 
Michael Kelly.. . 
A. *W. Fownee...

107.1.
01
И

9IMONDR.
J. Lee............. ..,.810

:::S
I..i.t..v..l06
....................  *3

D. Horgan........
Robert MoLeod.
M. Quinlan ....
Robert Moore.... і..'..
Jan, A. Howe*........

Ля will be nqled, the ring Hint wee 
to be »o vigorously amarhrd, «till re
tain» It* tree curvature.

LANCAWnOR. .1
Pliarinco. Fnlrvlllr, ГІ. 

Jaa. I » well .... ....04 4M W
John W. Long 1 M6" 370
R. Armstrong .. ....17 301 31*
A. H. Clerks .............. 71 307 270
John Irvine ....... Є ?U 3*4

. MVSQUAfiH.

171

Ml the «v.lei» n»r< before inn, 51* OMbOB-

3 m 8SBto"8U"* 1®ebeie Trie»» ebureb.
.sejrsb. Гі.% bill Vіlocks

. Hfi MUM і

«nSSroBP*®*Repld

’ 'S’an

■isii3sr:sas«
A

I,,AW. JaDtR»
A* Thomson., h HiJHiiiiH ■ ■ 11 ■« 13S 
Dr. deo. Corbett.:... ..in
J. m! AnJ.ieoh,.

nm

LOOT—f.

Dl« hпоп'ю slaHT: . *

Sid, str Glencoe, tor at Johns, NF. H w »
KOretga Ports. •

<ЛА^№ІІ^>огВГу)аі5Нарй.
St'B. *.• #4

•Neus- t to? .ear, ■
ENOUBH

An American's Tribute te .the Admlnlwtrafioa 
of Justice la Great tirliaiu.( WAY.ST MICHAHL8, April IS—Ard previously,

ВіДОДОШВ sxr »*n4,0lb"
FORT9MOUTH, NH. April l|-Ard,. ache ' 

Josephine, from -Вещоа for Bear .River;. 
Кока, from Boston tor Wr John; Mary P'. 
Pike, from Barren Island for Beatport; 8 D , 
Reralck, ffom Weymouth for Bangor; ‘Fred-, 
die Baton, from Calais tor Boston.

STAVANOSR, April It—Wd. hark Aetos, 
for Canada.
ВЙЧЙЧЮ- nT" ^ wh ,LU-

CALAIS, Me, April ld-Ard, sebs Yreka. 
fiom Boston; Thomas Hlx, from Jtoekland; 
Julia Baker, from Buckeport; tug Winslow 
Morse, from Boston.

Sid, ech Kennebec, tor New Work. 
PROVINCBTOWN, Mass, April M-Іл har

bor, str Reading; echo Hattie В Marateo. Geo 
H Phillips and Jordan L Mott, all wlnd-

C1TY ISLAND.

for H

e

Д.Т
NEW .YORK, April 17.—Noon—Money on

ПЦ'їїьїїАГЇй
for demand, and at 4.84% to % for 10 day*- 
Posted ratosi4Jtt% and 4 A ; commercial blfoq

55%iSE'«gSŒni,uS'
LONDON, Nrll 11, 4 p m—Console for 

money, 06 6-Ni *0 lot. Ibe acooaal, »tito,

Northern Pacific, 100; O T R, 8%; Anacogda, 
II; Rand Mines. 4l%; bar silver ettody, 37 8- 
16d per ounce. Money, 2% to 8 p c. The rate 
of discount in die .open market for short bills 
Is 3% p c ; do three months' bills, 3«A p c.

from Loadoa to tbs
Шарі*

узду
втта- Tto âÉ

devil who shot a sleeping 
sen gar Id a first «Має railroad « 
other day, snd tried

hi.

Uê
* shoekitiw on ,ihe bench at Yarmouth. No 
flowers In eitbel I'M», no binds of praying 

n, no gushing glrle going to Jail with 
and requeeui tor the autograph* of tbn 

murderers; only Just vlihplr, plain Justice; a1 
fair trial and then acquittal, or else, the eight 
of • clerk rising and fitting upon the Judge s 
head the dreadful black cep when sentence 
of death is passed. No appeal except to а 
vague and shadowy "crown," which worhe 
In silence unrecorded, unless, In the rarest 
Instance#, It feel# thet Justice has for the 
once run ewey. Why саа we not, why do 
we not. transplant this dignity, meted with 
the strictest justice, Into our criminal pro- 
oeduret No one has ever pretended or suk* 

the Innocent are punished, or 
the guilty escape In Bhglaod. and, 

surely, If we could rob criminal» of the no
toriety and tbeatrloellsm that attend their 
erreff, Imprisonment and trial I» America, 
we would In some degree lessen the number 
of morbid oeptfiot* tor such distinction.

Heanett o wee tb* first murder css*, which 
the London preeo worked uu In the 

with detective reporters a

ЙЙВДР"'
ss: ЧЙЄк,агсгж,ї« дк

™ГОИ^ХОНА'іИО*.'""1

fruit

weather Bulletin.April 16—Bound east, Hire 
i New York; Silvia, from 
Halifax end 8t Johns, NF; 
t John, NB; Oakes Ames,

apply to the tract* of *ulp wood' re
cently purchased by -the International 
Paper company there would be much 
more complaint.

The ■propoottion to Impose a duty that 
would direct the tt*ade now carried on 
between the northweqtem state» of this 
country anti the northwestern province 
and territories of tianada would he the 
source of greeter Station, and, while 
it would be ве Justifiable as thé Dlng
ley duty on Canadian lumber, It is re
garded wth appréhension here ortiy 
because it %vould be another Wtep In the 
direction Qf a lari* war. Boaton deal
ers say that Canada la buying a large 
quantity of hard pine from this 
try, and the trade in finished hard
woods, such a» are iffed for floorings, 
le growing. If a. duty «wére Imposed on 
these, the Canadians would have dim
ply to pay it or do without the good». 
Taking the trade throughout, this 
country, of couidfe^ buy» much mace 
lumber of Canada (hen she sends

MunbatUn,
New York 
schs Ayr, for 8t 
for Annapolis, N8.

PORTLAND, Me, April 18-Atd, schs H A 
Holder. Lanlp Cobb. Canaris, and Frau le In, 
irom 8t John, NB, for New York; Adelaide. 
8am Stick, Domain, and C J Colwell, .from 
St John. NB, for Boetoo; Reger Drury, 
from New York for Oatols; ttila* Me Leon, 
from Weymouth; J Howell Leeds, from Long 
Cove for Philadelphia.

ow, schs Nellie Baton, A <L Wilder, M 
Ilot, H 8 Learning. Thoesae 11 .Law- 
і, Walter Miller, Maggie Miller, «easf-

Iseued by authority of the Department ot 
Marine and Fisheries, 

stupert, Dj^®^ of Meteorological

St. John Observatory, April 17, Wti.
8 a. m. Weather Report*, 

і 76th Meridian Time,

seated that 
tbat^^*

R. F.

2 Doors, 7 ft. И to. * » ft. 11 la., aqd.4 
Deere, 8 ft. I ih. * 3 ft. 8 is., with hissés, 
tor offers. Apply Deers,, 81ar Oflti*. 8t.

ÜÉÉÉÉ"

rmeter, ture. Wind. Wesihrr.
el.. Я0.22 44 N.K. * Cleer.

Quebec-....... 8ÛJ8 38 N.E. 24 Clear.
Chatham...ЗО.M 48 It 4 Fair.
OberI'town.30.16 48 B. 8 Clear.
Sydney....... 80.30 42 B. 6 Clear.
ІІаМвж,;..,30.81 -38 H. 20 Cloud).
Yarmouth, ,30.20і i 40 ■"■. 18 Fair. ,
Ht. John.. .30.82 44 N.B. 8 Fair.
Od Man*о.Я0.28 38 .N.B. 24 Ifolr.
Eustport.. ..30.28 38 K. » Fair.
Boston..І...SO. 18 42 N.B. 20 Clear.
New York..3M4 60 N. 12 Clear.

jBeMfltin from Toronto.
Forecast»—Moderate to f/efcb easterly 

winds., fine up to Thufotliy nlghl, not muen 
change In temperature.

Hynopsls—(Continued fine weather *wl 
vail until Tbumday night, when It 

Ao turn showery, but no dangerous 
nt indicated.

Bar- Thé gate of fa nay worli, ate., at the 
school room of tie Ml selon church, 

radjae row, will be coatintiod this 
aftornôon from 4 till • b'olock, and d* 
fihe evening from W till 10. Therh are 
eèVerltt" fancy andt useful article» etlll 
available, Includlhg • a few poster 
vushlons. and tilwt some choice home 
mad» candles. І

a pert of 
American way, 
"epread^beade, ' 
tervlewe with wH

Montre
Bel і nd 

in-
1>û John.

sensational discoveries,
and *11 the rest, but 

after the prisoner wee committed be weмй, fi ет-Tîu
Conan Doyle, Dion gom'h/aalt, O. R. Mime, 
Chérira llttwirey, HiUncy Paxton, snd many 
Judge», lords, artists, end men of setotwe. Л 
Iuw/ok named MerehsU Hall, known, but not 
well known before, leaped Into * high ptore 
In public Interest during the week ot the 
preeefdlM#-sn able, Ingenious man, but I»- 
«iint.d lobe 4h«»tri#el end too psssio.nslo. At 
eh# end the Judge* clerk-put the b.n, f-op 
on tb# lord chief Justice's heed and ihc 
usher tor '<crt»f," to we »*y>, oelled n\ 
eyes 1 illeoce while the еееімкіе ot «. .*<«»

■J El 

*Cld,
DOerDN, April 18—Ard, et re Bohemian, 

from Liverpool; Cumberland, from Ht dobs.
Hid, sirs Sagatflbre. for Uveriool; Boston, 

for Vermouth; Prince George, J*dr, do.
VINEYARD HAVEN. Me*TApril 16-Ard, 

seb F O French, from Calnis ;(to discharge

ONEV TO LOAM* lost
str Bogstud, tor Loulsburg, CB. ' )-Tj fa ‘-4f

' " ÜVESV STSekSS.

TSI WOSM VM ttWVt %
Will be afjoixl in* If you wder ft fro*
uu. , We Iwwi wffi livreve, faut
fine llll'IICUt* «4 , • «Єе, ,, ,
A S. HAUIW'I, IS* ШЙЄІІ street,

.Tete*kane rifi. 71.

DAVID CONNELL,
•CARDING, HACK AND LlVSRY 8TABLSS

eoun-
The Banter mooting of tho nuxIMety 

of the W. F. M. L Hoelety wag held 
at Carieton Motnodlwt church last 
evening, whan a programme and 
an addrtuw from Dr. Mrftxl Kll- 
lam,
t’hlna, wa» given, 
ident,, Miw. Wm. Pe*Mf\ occupying 
the chair. Hymn* were sung, follow
ed toy a prayer from the church'» pan- 
tor, Rev. William frdtma. A' quartette 
of little girl» gav# л selection and a 
nolo wa* given by Roy VarvUle; also s 
dialogue and chorus were rendered by 
the young folk*. 1 Or. 
ed the life ©f 'tbe'Wi

і •t thl» port).
In port, echo J В VanDueen.

Reading for Broqkhne. Me; Soonle Doone, 
from New York fer Hi Stephen; Beaver, 
from New York for fit John; El wood .Bur
ton. from Port Reeding tor 8t -jtokn; Quetay. 
from Providence, tor do; Otto Muller, from 
Carteret,' NJ, for do; Oeorghi B, from New 
Bedford for do; Oaward, from ffalt RSVcr tor 
do; Abble Keaet, from New York for de; II 
Г Oates, from Prbftaence tor Banger or Ж 

B.HyrewKX. fremXBilaf». PB. «g

ШШШШ'
o’clock, end wns working In to the harbor,гтагчлм&'ук

іmfrom Port

•will prê
ts llkety 

wind* ire returned missionary
I# pronoun* fd. (led enve Ibe King;'

"1 can hold out no hop# for you," said the 
lord tditof Justice. "1 implore you to lueke 
your pent-# wlib your Maker. The **ato»«f 
of the law is that you be taken free Ihie

ТйЬґАМіГЧ!
„iron re 

!•« И44.Г ,«r

wWh the vreii-el pieeent 4 
Note —Triraraph темах», of .iiuulry re- 

i.rdin, «ь, wreiaer, from pen. wb,m tu, 
mornlDX bulletin I, not »M«*, »** 
"ОЬмггеїегг, *1. John, will *, 
wXhottl dHey. Enquiry un* »n,W< 
on. r»J». wbleb reent be P«l* 4r enquirer.

there. ^mS
Some ol the larxent concern, deplore 

the fact that there'!» any doty lmpened 
"by this country An Canadian epruoc, 
and believe that nee trade In lunlber 
would be not only advantaeeoua to the 
coneumera of thin country, but would 
have the most potent peeelble Miflneoce 
for the preservation‘of Our fore*». 'It 
will mot be lone, they nay, before all 
■our epruee la cut o 17, and then we will 
have to get It from Canada If we have 
to bet fier it „ .

The drift of local opinion In clearly 
defined upon the point that,a*y fur-, 
ther reetrtetive legislation by vttrtfr 
country muet be the beginning at a 
trade war. Politicians Ih Canada- are 
playlne around the bonding privilege 
enjoyed by the International railway» 
and the merchant» who ship over thorn; 
tinea A movement on one ride would 
he followed by the enforcement of Ir
ritating
initiative may be taken,. If at all. 
through the lumber trade or by an ef
fort to divert traneatiastlc traffic from

ins**4

•И free 
end ibal
EltMl wllbfe tb, prend» o 
which yen hive beee ree*se« 
reerlctleo. Mer tn. Ler* bnee are, oa

Ml* tbn " .-hnpl.in, iteadlbg nt
b"l bare nfio'leTlrwl. ruelleua* lb. lor*

•Id.Helot Jebe Observatory
Bnftilre, »

' ЙЖiflffimlties nt it.», »»d drepe nt 1

B-SSSKS5SS»» SSfH*
which wa* offered 
lug last year.

N. IT fi, Я. AtoffKNATION.

Klllam dreevtb-
Inene and of the 

dhelr apuftlng. The 
r*e and the erilee»

at the Heater meet-

.■( AH«- I
4'1,Local Weather Report st Noon.

Highest temperature since 
night.... .... »«/». ....... .............63

Lowest tempetorure since 8 o'clock last
night................................................................M

TMiperntar. nt noun...................................:И
Humidity nt noon........................... ...f*
Bsromrter rredlug nt noon їм» keel end
b tn. Vril.l.............................................. .

Win* nt none: Direction. *. K : v.loclty. It 
miles per hour.

where 
,hoe lost У, April 

* o'cloc
17, tool, 

k tort
■tloe."

Thet wee ell «wept «hat within m week 
4be nowspoppro will pohjtoh they f^r Hoe» j 

"Toéey, et noon, in the yard of «be >•••
st -----, Herbert John Bennett we* hen*#»
for the murder of hls^wlfe at Ysrmoeth.

• " PORT ОУ ST. JOH*.

April 17—Xlr Mint, of Mnlns, «I». Tbemp-
M». frem Breton. W a Lm. gea Mrgo ned
"SfiStiUgcb. Rlradyke. RoWrlA from

aw»» гм.
ЕЙ TSb.

Cknreg.

,адм* ^
NEW YORK. АриГн-Àrd, str Kewleg-' 

te*. from Antwerp. #

Coeehee w »tteid»»ce st sll boat# *ad 
traffi.

Hone» to Hire at rseeensble toms.The quarterly meeting of the execu
tive of the New Brunswick Bunday 
School Association was hold yester
day afternoon, the chairman, R, O. 
Haley, presiding, 
sent from many 
tricto. Reports from the various de
partment» were prevent od, showing 
the work generally to be In a flouiieh* 
Ing condition.

It was decided io hold tbo annual 
convention of the association in Fred
ericton on the Mb, tth and 10th of Oc
tober next.

SI І* *» Duhdtr—i, T#0. reТЄ MM* » HU M MU MY.
Trim Uunllr. Brome Ollnle. T.bl*. Allгт-ждаг-г:1
At Iba Mm henkW lireiMut* on May 

1 and * a epwtacular produetton of 
Ixwgfrilew'» Kvangelln* will be given 
In pgniomjmo In fourl.»» *««ne* by 
over 111 people In appropriate c«|um«*. 
It will be under the aenplee* of the 
King's Daughter», snd under the dir
ection of Mr. and Mro Nodonbaugb, of 
Hooter» ________ -J_________,

Mft*. NATION ON A TÎWLLKV CABMember» were fire
nt the oulelde dlg-Lo.nl Wretber Notre.

Weather cor.tlnuee fin# end mild.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

A llllle , dnvrrgullan en а Кпіте» 
City street car lb# otbqy 
Mr*. finriOe Notion nnd i 
cum* up to «peak to her wan chsra' lcr- 
Iril» of Ibe antl-galoon eruoader. Tb# 
woman wrlxrel Mm Nation'» hand and 
exclaimed: "My, what * lot o’ beck- 
bone you muet have!"

Mr», Nation lurried In her gdsl «'nd 
tor n moment, made no reply ■ Then 
eho «aid quietly: "Mo. not backbone. 
Only faith and love,"

The people on the car «topped talk
ing. They tint curd Intently.

"Olv# me a tittle of your faith, t 
need It," «eld the enunper 

"1 haven't any to apart," suld Mr«. 
Nation. "Only enough for ntywif " 

"Where cen f get eomef 
"Tou mimt miter s# l'hnve 

meet find It er Ike emu, Where 1 
found II. There'* a great supply ot It

day between 
a woman who

on the other. The TI MB BUI SUNK*.

A curious source of wealth le re
ported by the French consul at Meng- 
tse. In Upper Tonkin. It Hr* In the 
wood mines The wood originally was 
a fine forent, which the earth swallow
ed In eome cataelyem. Home of the 
trees are a yard In diameter. They tie 
In a slanting direction and In eandy 
nolle, which cover them to a depth of 
about eight yards. The wood furnish
ed by these timber mine* I* lerperteh- 
atole. and the Chine* gladly buy It 
fdr coffins.

Cameron. 1erAmerican seaport». An insistence up
on the rigid enforcement of alien la
bor laws would follow, and. In the <md. 
the exportation of pulp, and of nickel 
ore mWtt be prohibited br Canada. 
Because of there pdeelbllltfcs. and In' 
the Internet of nudbtainlng commerce 
upon a Deere as fair anl| advantageous; 
to both countries tie poerible. the hope 
wee expressed by a number of the lnm- 

merchapts Interviewed that the 
higher tariff agitator» I» Canada would 
fall of their present purpose, and that 

government would not be led 
any more obetadee to trade

CLAN McKKNZnC.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Clan McKern le, held In Oddfellow if 
hall laal evening, todk «he form of .s 
social. A large number of the ctdn'o 
friend# were present and witnessed 
with great pleasure the production of 
» programme consisting of a «election 
by Piper Crtrlkehenk, eonge by *. I» 
Tennant, Boy Cameron, <Jba*. Car
michael and Mr. Murdock, recitation# 
by Ml* Cochran, Chief M.
Mr. dlboon. Highland Mng by Mr. 
(lordon, grot tl*h donee by K. L. Ten- 
iOnl, and V duet by Merer*. Cameron 
eng Murdoch. A pleurent evening 
eloped with a general dancing of tb# 
Highland UchotMerits

A/f ? <

ШР
8P0BTIHC SEWS.ber

ТНИ DEAR OIRL, Von
a Dear Otrl—Pspa—"There, ihere* Too 

Tell me
é». jjjH

than now exist. 91needn't hi* me any more, 
what you want. Out with It" . Daugh
ter—'I don't want anything, I want 
to give you something." Pupe~"Tod 
do? What?" Daughter.—"A non-in- 
law. deck asked me to speak to you 
about It."—Philadelphia Preen.

ТНЕ ПНЮ.
Rettr* Aerie.

Jim Cerkrit Ьм me* ер Pt» min* te 
quit IP. ring tor pel Me rirtvei el ism 
crock rite »n *ter*»r nlgkt. He think, be
»m rut reyw «• ewer, ned win «tick to
"їв Ї1 toffstik » matter Cerent Mid! "I 
wbb to .meow la the 
mirer» «II over the

— there." іDEATH#. No one laughed et Mro. Nation -mr- 
1ng Ih# reel of Ih# trip to ike depot, 
but when the got oft ell followed her 
with I heir eye#, топу making whlep- 
ered rornmenUL- M

REV. DR. BROCK'S LECTURE.

The Church of England Institute 
woe crowded te the doors last evening, 
the occasion being the lecture by Rev.

Evangeline and the 
Expulrion of the Acadian» from Nova 
Scotia. On the platform

•Й5МЛЙ”
ba

IçOUl» Olehr, fje- яm ■У.if that I will per
oe toe level end 90 
і 1 to sfimfles toe

DIÎCKftILL—Is Mnehnur,
іЄ;ге7%Ягі«Л^,
ÎSS&SSbSÜriST

MOXTRBAL, Apr# M -Cerinb. Hnnbery,

fo# deeh to the Nerto 
to etort

Canon Brock
iSS ‘Z
riag toreear .Umt I bnv. «erid* a* re« m ЩШ

■ **ooJ*r *»ri»

WH

tu
і■ the КТЯГЇ s-■ week wr

Д—Г>5. Dr. P. R.m V. Hay, K Угтеп Hie
!
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___ І ЩINL... A Smart Boy'Ні*
tile ІТА* are reuweteS

merchant, we com- t. aend h. copy not later them TIN E5 SUP8W&' ®^®0K IN TNI FORENOON, In order that 

or three day, the duet haa been a «real the mtittar ma* be eat up In time 1er Mint
nuisance, and yet the cart haa not 
conte any farther than Adelaide street,

The steamers are now retting Into

8
I ■-fInapector Carter haa appointed Frl- 

*a* May ltd, to be obeerved aa Ar
bor Day.

Will WC*« out hie Clothes much quicker than 
a dqll one. It’s a good sign. Shows there’, 
movement in' him.

You never know what will happen to n Boy.

Whatever it in, it generally happen, to hi a
Oh)then first.

Ш" tThe Indtantown

FIVE HUES, 
rive laities, 
rive LILIES. 
riVB LILIBS- 
riVB LIMBS. 
riVB LILIBS. 
FIVB LILIBS. 
FIVE LILIBS.

%

ut.There waa a clean sheet at the police 
court this morning, the «ret for a long 
ttmr. _

The pavement on’liun street at the 
foot of the road leading down Fort 
Howe 4a In a bad state of repair.

Dr, Austin X. deBlote, formerly prlh- 
el pal of fit. Martin's aemlnary, la now 
ratter of л Baptist church at Elgin, 1H,

A number of trtepborie wire* were 
put out of notion yesterday afternoon 
in the test of the aerial truck.

The Fortnightly Club will meet this 
evening et the residence of В. H. Flood) 
This la the last session of the

Workmen have been engaged etnee 
yesterday afternoon In repairing the 
break In the water pipe on Charlotte 
street. _

Masquerade party to come oft on 
Monday next at It Germain atreet. 
Those Intereeted will pleese call on 
Prof. Fpencer.

The eureet eigne'of eprlng that have 
yet appeared are the “Keep off She 
grade’’ boards, which were placed on 
King square yesterday.

The door, of Unger's laundry on Wa
terloo street and the door of George 
Qerow'H Btore on Canterbury street 
were found open by the police last 
night. ' :

I і

IRON MOULDERS STRIKE.
Because Their Demand tor an Increase 

tn Wages Is Refused.

the swing of their regular dime-tables 
and interest in the river work I, In
creasing. Large crowds gather to 
meet the different boats ofi their ar
rive! and lewn the state of the river 
In regard to ice.

The David women sailed for Fred
ericton at eight o'clock title morning, 
and on her departure the Victoria 
came up under her own Steam from 
Marble Cove to the Star Line wharf. 
She will leave tomorrow morning.

The tug Fannie left this morning 
tor Gage town to bring down a scow 
load of hay. The aoow la the new one 
widen was lately built by captain 
Bridges.

The Hampstead returned today from 
Wickham with a large cargo of hay, 
pork and vegetables. Captain Mabee 
reporta the main river entirely clear 
of ice tide aide of Wickham. There 
la absolutely no frost In the ground, 
and the farmers on both aides of the 
river have begun planting. The Hamp
stead will commence running regular 
tripe on Friday.

The Clifton, having completed Her 
task of picking up drift log» for the 
Flewelllng concern, returned today. 
She brought a heavy freight. Including 
a large number of egg cases made In 
Hampton. Owing to repaire which are 
now being made on the Perry Point 
Bridge, the Clifton waa unable to reach 
Hampton. The new draw Will prob
ably be completed on Saturday, when 
Capt. Mabee hopes to get through.

The May Queen, which has been on 
the block» for repairs to her hull, will 
come above the falls tomorrow. She 
will begin her regular tripe to Grand 
Lake, Salmon Blver end Chlpman 
next week.

The steamer Star returned shortly 
after noon today from Colwell's Creek. 
There la allll a certain amount of Ice 
lh the lake, which prevented 'her from 
reaching the end of her Journey, but 
Captain Peatman thinks It will be 
clear by Monday. The Star brought 
down a large number of passenger*, 
among whom waa Judge Ritchie, re
turning from Lower Cambridge.

The Springfield got to within seven 
mile» of Hatfield's Point and was atop-, 
ped by the Ice, of which there Is still 
a large quantity In Belllele. She leaves 
again at noon tomorrow.

Ш V.
:& The result іч disaster to the Clothee—Boy I
a

M
» *U right.The lion moulders of this city, who 

belong to the International Iron Mould
er» Union, notified their employers, 
McLean * Holt, Allan Foundry Co., 
Bt. John Iron Works, James Flem
ing and Armstrong that they must 
hate an increase In wages of twenty- 
live centb a day. Yesterday they In
formed the proprietors of these con
cerne that unless their demand was 
granted they would not come to work 
this morning. The demand was refus
ed by all except Mr. Armstrong.

The moulders complain that their 
wages are too small, averaging from 
eight to ten dollars a week. At Monc
ton fifteen dollars a week was paid, 
and $8.76 a day Is offered lh Sydney.

Today the men carried out their 
threat In the most part. Of the entire 
crow employed by MoLean & Holt, at 
thrir shop, City Road, there was not 
a journeyman moulder busy, 
however, was being carried on.

In conversation with Mr. McLean a 
Star reporter was told that the firm 
had been paying the men all It could 
possibly afford. A large contract was 
entered into with the I. C. R. for green 
sand work, and the tender was based 
<m the rate of wages then paid. Bound 
by this contract the firm claims that 
lfi cannot pay more in wages without 
a loss. An offer was made to have the 
books examined to see If their claim 
was not correct, but the strikers did 
not accept It.

Mr. McLean said that he wanted 
the men to continue until this contract 
was finished, and then the firm could 
tender, with a new and Increased wage 
paying basis. If the strike continues 
the contract will be thrown up and 
Mr. McLean says the work will go 
outside of the city.

The Fleming foundry Is not affected 
by the strike, as out of all the mould
ers employed by Uhls concern only three 
or four belong to the union, and work 
Is going on as usual without them.
MISSION CHURCH TEA AND BALE.

The five o’clock tea and sale In the 
Mission church school room last even
ing was largely attended and the am
ount reallaed was quite up to the ex- 
pectatlona of the 1 adieu In charge. At 
the candy table alone over sixteen dol* 
late was taken. The different tables 
ar? arranged to display their varied 
contents to the best advantage. The 
candy to all home made, and there Is 
still a large amount on hand. It Is 
put up In very pretty hand painted 
■boxes, on which the prevailing colors 
arc violet and green. These boxes are 
the work of Miss Jack, and are all from 
entirely original designs.

At the fancy table, besides the usu
al as» «rtment of very daln|| articles, 
are new poster cushions, made after 
і he latest vagaries in Impressionist art. 
and showing some wonderful nhadlng. 
Herd also arc shaving blbe—for men 
only—Intended as a protection for shirt 
fronts.

Tea Is served from four o'clock until 
•six at tables In different parts of the 
hall.

The doll table to loaded with many 
different specimens, from 
black ragones to the dainty waxen lady 
In evening dress.

Near the door Is n table devoted to 
second hand boxes, and although some 
of them are over a hundred years old 
all arc In good condition.

The ladles In charge of the different 
tables are:

Tea tables—Mrs. Halt and Miss Jack. 
Apron table—Mrs. Boyne and Mrs. 

Dyre.
Uandy—M to» Jones,

Hall.
Fancy table—-Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 

Kenny.
Doll table—Mbs Ada Cline and Miss 

Alice Belyea.
Book table—iMIss Jarvis, Miss Hoben 

and Miss Dole.
The sale will be continued this af

ternoon and evening, and any articles 
that are left over will be disposed of 
by auction.

ë
■r Our Clothing is thoroughly well m*dv, and 

p' will Mnfid a good deni of rough usage.

*1.00, *2,25, *2.65, $3.00 or *3.50 will 
Sr buy a good Suit for the Boy, and wo guavan- 
1 tee it to.give perfect satisfaction.

■T
■ HENDERSON, HUNT 8 MCLAUGHLINYOUR Buooenore to Fraser, Fraser S CD., 40 to *2 King St. 

and 73 and 78 Osrmaln St.
St. dotin, N. B.

¥
Collars have no Saw Bdgss. 
Shirts srs not Tom.
Linen will LMt Longer.

» YOU UNO YOU* WMNIM0 TO

VAIL'S LAUNDRY,
Oor. Waterloo and Fetor Streets. 

(Tit. 013.)

(Opposite Royal Hotel)

New Fresh Stock CerealaWork
A

QUAKER OATS,
PBTTItlOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

A SMALL LOT OK

GOOD APPLES
JAMBS PATTERSON,

Chase Fawcett left Backville on 
Monday for Manitoba. He takes out 
about a hundred head of cattle from 
thi* province and about four hundred 
from Ontario.

■ The body of the late Mr*. Joeeph E. 
Knott, of Pittsburg, woe brought to the 

The funeral will take

Wholesale fH. F. FINLEY V Dock
1 Successor to Joseph Finley, j Street.

і «• sunt to tenth Market Where.

PICTOU COKE city today, 
place tomorrow from the residence or 
П. Olark, Klnt Square. THIS . . .

While Enamel BedLanding, $2.76 a load 
delivered.

Joseph N. Blllswlll leave thle after- 
noon tor tfte wait, where he will make 
hi, future home. Mr. Elite baa a very 
large circle of friend* lb the city, who 
Wish him every виссем.

Nekt Monday evening at Lelnater 
street Church a debate will be held on 
the relative advantage* coming from 
reading poetry or fiction, tt. Q. Ha
ley end A. A. Wilson will be the lead-

Wl№ Brass Rods, Etc. BowedJ. $. GIBBON * OO.,
• VI CHAM.0TTI 0Т0ІІГ. End,omw «TOUT cuter Wert* Wharf)

err. ONLY 817.50 NET.
New StMlW Matting jaw arrived, 

prices.

-te-BAlLim SALS. BLOW ACROKB OCEAN.
The Experience of the Brig Jame* 

Daly, Bound for Kackvllte.
t Bangor Commercial.)

The British brig Jams* Daly, Capt. 
McClalr, from Barbados, March I*. for 
Kackvllte, N. B„which arrived In llock- 
land, Monday, ihad a remarkable ex
perience during the past winter. While 
In the port of Funchal, Medelra, dis
charging lumber, a heavy gale came 
on, during which the brig parted her 
chains and wan blown clear across 
the Atlantic, finally making port at 
Barbados about March 1, she wa* sur
veyed, and her bottom was very foul 
WIDh barnacles, surveyors recommend
ed the remainder of rile cargo—60,000 
to 00,000 feet of lumber-to be discharg
ed Damage to hull slight. After re
pairing damages, the James Daly load
ed molaeees for Backville, N. B,. and 
made the run to the coaet of Maine In 
80 day*, putting In to Rockland for a 
harbor. Off MAtlnlcue early Monday 
morning, the brig lighted the schoon
er Gaselle of Weymouth, N. B., aban
doned and dismasted, and with deck
load gone. A gale was Blowing at the 
time, so «he brig wa* kept on her 
course. The Gaielle Is supposed* to 
have been bound from p. provincial port 
for New York. Nothing is known of 
her crew, who probably left her In 
their boat.

Nekt Monday evening a mlMlonary 
meeting will be held in Trinity church 
school room. It will be addressed by 
Miss Etch and Misa Trent, the latter 
a c\ M, Є. missionary, lately returned 
from Japan.

The usual eprlng cleaning of yarde Is 
being accompanied by numerous bon
fires, In spite of the by-law to the 
contrary. Last night the police ex. 
tiugulshed two, one ef them on Hllyard 
street and the other on Murray street,

The meeting of tile South African 
Fund committee will be

Ю ‘Jett: таМк 
ІЗД7и,ЇГі.‘Г 2М.Й ТГп

All
v

te О. MULLIN OHAS. S. EVERETT,unusually large andti." ,?,*!» a?6
TSIMMSO MILUNBRV,

PARlg'lïoDmïWtW 1Mr‘ofvfA1‘ml<B 01

••* Mein Bt. Ofifi. Oouele» Avenue.

H. L. OOATBB,
(Oer. Нам ЯМ üwrteen Itreete, Oppe- 

ONO N. Luke’e CHuroh, N. I.)
CAHP1HT1R, BUILDER

> and GENERAL JOUIR.
Spécial attention given to the plac

ing ef plaie glass windows.

A. B. OSBORN!
HA» HBM0VHD

To 107 Frlnoot* street,

FURNITURE WARDROOM, 88 Charlotte Street.contingent 
held at the mayor's office tomorrow 
afternoon at three o'clock. It Is ex
pected that Premier Tweedle and Hon. 
Dr. Pugsley will be preeent. WINE OF QUININE AND IRON 

FOR
Weakneee. Lora of Appetite, Indigestion, General Debility, etc. 

PUTTY ORNTB PER BOTTLE AT
' FAIRWEATHBR'8 DRUG STORE,

901 UNION STRUT. (No*t door to Opera House Entrance.)

FAIRWEATHER’SAn interesting entertainment con* 
slating of fancy drille and club swing
ing by young ladles, readings and vo
cal and Inetrumenital muelc will be 
given In Leinster atreet Baptist churoh 
vestry this evening, Admission 16 
cents.

the little

flRK BRAND PRINT at 20 ». C. discountThere will ibe great «laughter of her
ring In the vicinity of Bale Verte and 
Port Elgin In a few weeks. Six or 
«even emoke house* are ready for them. 
Three or four of the buildings are 
new. Thousands of barrel* will be 
caught there this eprlng.—Post.

Judge Forbes returned today from 
attending a meeting of the western 
Pah-Preebyterlan council. There were 
seme forty delegates present, four 
from Canada. Judge Forbee wee the 
(inly one from the maritime provinces. 
Tbs committee will meet again In Oc
tober at Montreal.

The Star Mission band of the Be
rnoulli street Metoddlst church held a 
very enjoyable entertainment last 
night, W. A, Affame Wa» In the chair. 
The programme wsa: Plano duet, 
Misses Bandait and Myleai reading, 
Mise Mable Maxwell; violin solo, Frank 
Likely; reading, Miss Tufts.

The fine weather brings Joy to the 
heart of John De Angelle, whose ehoe- 
ahining room le on the corner of Mar
ket square and Water street. He haa 
two assistante now, one of them n 
youth Just two mon№s out from Italy. 
The best shine thle side of New York 
Id what John's patrons get for their 
money. _

The service* at the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler of Falrvllle 
were not conducted by Her. Mr. Jdc- 
Kell, as stated yesterday, hut by Hev. 
A T. Dykeman, aeeleted by Rev. Ira 
Mnltb. Services were held at her 
home, Harding street, Falrvllle, and In
terment at Willow Grove oelnetery. 
Band dove. Among the floral tributes 
were one from the fturvlfle Baptist 
church, one from the W, C. T. V, one 
from the Canadian Home Circle, and 
other*. ■

The International steamer State of 
Maine arrived In port thle morning, 
after a two day*» ran from Beaten. 
When the steamer reached Portland 
It «I

From regular prices to make room for new stock.

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, ібв'рнїюев» street.і
OPEN EVENINGS.Mire Winnie

will rustic prompt etlsaUea. PROBATE COURT. IT IS A PLEASURELetters testamentary In. the estate of 
the late Capt. Chae. W. Starkey has 
been granted to hie widow. Annie B. 
Starkey, and to Samuel L. Starkey. 
The estate la valued at $10,070 Person
al. Mrs. Starkey Is the chief benefici
ary. A. H. Hanlngton, K. C„ proctor.

Lettene of administration of the es
tate of the late Aleaander Simon have 
been granted to hie slater Dorcas J. 
Sleep, wife of Thos, Sleep of Kingston.

estate la valued at 14.400 personal. 
A. W. Macrae proctor.

The will of the late Richard Daley 
was admitted to probate and letters 
testamentary have been granted to his 
widow, Margaret Daley, and hie eon, 
James R. Daley, The value of the es
tate I* $1,000—9000 personal and $900 
real. H, A, McKeown, K. C., proctor.

THE HICKS MILL.
John M, Hicks of Backville, who haa 

been lumbering at Hopewell Cape thle 
yeas, haa commenced «awing hie legs. 
Mr. till*» has probably the largest 
pile of log* ever gathered together a* 
one tlmd In Albert county, The mill 
is loepted on the bank ef the Pitltge- 
dlao river and the deals will be ship
ped direct from mill to vessel by
WOWS.

VTo ride a Bicycle only when it is in good running order. W o gL 
special attention to the cleaning and repairing of wheels. Satisfit, 
lion guaranteed.

For new mount» see our 1901 Line of Bicycle» tlio K tt L 
Special, aioyolfi Sundries *nd Fittings ef *11 kinds.

Кев & BurgW, I SPORTING GOODS.
IN UNION tTNRRT (Near Spent House) IT. JOHN, N. N.

PERSONAL.
Miss L. Moffett le visiting In the city
Rev. J. A. Gordon, formerly of thle 

city, hut now of Montreal, Is In town.
W. H. Golding, formerly of the Star 

staff, and lately connected with the 
Worcester Telegram, returned home 
|$Hgy,

Chas. H. Hutchings, of Hutchings A 
Co., who has been very 111, la Improv
ing, but will not be able, to go out for 
some days yet. •

Albert B. Lamb, a well-known bar- 
rieter of Port Elgin, leaves at an early 
date for Dawson City, where he will 
locate.

Corporal F. W. Combs, who recently 
returned from South Africa, and who 
le en route to Prince pdward Island, la 
4n Moncton, the guest of George Croae- 
dale.—Telegraph, Tuesday.

Misa M. 8. Whitman has recently 
been admitted to membership In the 
Kindergarten Muelc Building Educa
tional Society. _

W. P. Hutchinson, formerly of Dor
chester, lately In the train deepatcherie 
office at Moncton, haa been promoted 
to the position of train deepatcher.

The
tLplbtt.• AGED

(Kackvllte Poet.)
There are new Hvlng In the parish Of 

upturn, King» county, three persona of 
one birth, whose ages when totalled 
make MS years, 
are triplet# born to the late Mr. and 
Mr*. Wm, DeBow In the ftif IMS. The 
two mow are James and Richard De- 
Bow, wNlle the daughter le Mrs, Me- 
Donat* who le a cripple from an ac
cident «мім years ago of breaking her 
hip. She wee a crutch, but otherwise 
Id strong and healthy.

DRESS SILK HATS.The three persons

THIS HVBRING.
Concert, Lelnater 

dburch.
Missionary meeting, Portland Metho

dist church.
Meeting of Fortnightly club at В, H. 

Flood's residence, Mecklenburg street.
Fancy sate, Mission church sjhool 

room.
Prof. MdBwen, hypnotist, at Opera 

house,
Union lodge, K. of. P.
Court Martello, C. O. F.
Athlon division, Я. of T.

The style this season is especially adapted 
See our Soft Pocket

Baptistatreet

for young men’s wear.
Hat, the lightest weight to be found.і

HATTERS, BTC., 
eg 98 King St.THORNE BROS"Patterson’V* Thea great day at Loch Lomond, 

gentlemen who went out to vote «ay 
that they have not had aa much fun 
since they had the measles.

A NEW вТВАШтГ

Capt. A. W. Pitt of Gondole po nt le 
In town today. He reports that wore 
on his new steamer, the Adlna Pad- 
dock, la being rapidly pushed forward. 
He expects to launch her about the 
first of July. Four tripe a day will be 
made from Upper Clifton ta Rothesay, 
connecting With the train» alri catting 
at other point» on the rlvef. Capt Pl« 
he* received a subsidy for Ms boat.

WITH ADVERTISERS.

CONCERT TOMORROW EVENING.
There will be a reading of Hiawatha 

In the St. Paul's Sunday school room 
tomorrow evening. The reading will 
he llluetrated by tableaux and appro
priate muelc. The characters wilt be 
taken by the following persons: 
"Nokomle.” Мім Madeline Barker. 
"Minnehaha," Mie* Katie Hawn. 
"Mondannn," Mise Emily Markham. 
"Meglaeogwon," Lewie Barker. 
"Hiawatha," Cyril Wright.
The Ancient Arrow Maker, Dean Gandy 
"Chlblabce," Jack Matthew.

The scenery baa been painted by

k APPRECIATES A GOOD THING.
Writing to a friend in St. John to 

have the Star sent regularly to him, a 
former Bt. John man era»:—

“1 take a great interest In the little 
paper. H give* the city news In а 
bright, ten» end up-to-date way."

WATCH
m OUT FATMOR QLBBSON.

The Moncton Transcript publishes 
the will of the late Bishop Sweeny, 
and among the signatures at «he bot
tom of the document an published In 
that of “Patrick Glecaon, Priest," The 
Star extends He cordial congratufa- 
tlone to Father Gleeson, and unanim
ously elects him chaplain of this am
bitious young journal. Ora pr<£ noble.

'fk
thought advisable to waH a few 

hoars for the Washington weather re- 
port, И ondnera sign* of a etorm were 
gathering. Accordingly th* (‘State" 

■■■«Mil early Tuesday 
the cause of the 

gt, John

When you buy your Shirt», If 
there la anything in this world 
outdid* ef a disagreeable mo- 
ther in-law that wUl make a 

It la a had 
ebtrt. Our Short Soaem 
Shirt at

I
FATAL NAILWAY COLLISION.mpmlng. WTÜ „ 

at earner's delay In reaoMng 
today. The State of Maine le In 
did condition for the summer'* 
nee*. Cagl. Thompson, the new mast
er, I* a careful and obliging official, 
and has the advantage of having « 
«raw of the same brand ander Mm. 
Everything la clean, up-to-date and 
homelike on hie big, speedy craft.

WOODBINE, Iowa, April 17. A 
head-on collision here last night be
tween two Illinois Central passenger 
trains resulted in the death of Engin
eer Metnaer, probable fatal injury to 
another, sad the eerloua Injury of sev
eral рамепуемМННПНВНЕРМ 
traîna were under orders to рм* here. 
The East bound train was running at 
full speed on the main track, trot In
stead of being sidetracked, the west
bound train dsehed Into the esstbound 
at full speed. Both engines were de
molished and a number of ears shat-

№White eplen-
buel- Auetln Stead.

THE WAR IN MMONDS.
The war In Slmonde Is over, and 

Messrs. Lee, Morgan and MoLeod have 
a new lease of power. The "family 
compact." as tt Is styled by Mr. Moore, 
remstns unbroken. He did not break 
the ring nor bend th* hoop. No more 
did Mr. Quinlan or Mr. Bowes. In fact 
the compact came out with » good 
working majority. But yesterday wee

Read the Star's Want <uid For Sale 
column.Choice plants are for sale at White's,

MONTH SAL. April IS.—Willie» McLeae7 So. esoh et Melbourne » here on a tear, to arrangeThe two passenger
butine* connections throughout Ceeeds, 

trade be- KIng street.
J. P. Hogan, 101 Charlotte street, ad

vertises for coat makers and skirt 
makers. __ „ .

Golf goods at W. H Thorn* A Co. * 
Ark Brand paint cheap at Bt. John 

Paint Store. -

never mabee trouble, because
it is s PRNFMT FIT.

with a view le Opening • tira»

sHSSHs*

Theelle.

MONTH UAL, April H-WIIHSSI Stenches

estsb-ШГФП wenles.StOFO
by Ches. Perry, form 
Ortnd Trs»h rsllssy. 1ère*
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